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•· Central Collegiate Institute , still 

receiving new, student~three las.~. 
OJ:-.OUir I week. 
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MEMORIAL the homes of,so many who figure ·in 
high pla~es. ' J.'jlough a warrior) war 

BROTHEH BENNETT-I read wlitp wall npt his trade; he loved peace, 
inter,est and deep feeling the call · of and he only drew hiw sword when be 
Rev. B. E. H. 'Varren for $300 from believed it was n.e<Jessary for the de
the friends of·Dr. Winfield, to aid in fen·s~ and' r.rotectiqn .of his empire. 
building a church to his memory" in He was a man who had faith in God, 
the far-off West. I hope h(;l may und bowed his knees to Him in prayer. 
get all he asks for. Would' not in: We believe that he feared God far 
terferc; with him in the accomplish• more than man. The German nation 
ment of tl)e worthy end, but wili never pease to tevere the memory 
would I help to its ·, at:~.:omJJmmtueJuL, , J· of th~ir dead Emper.or. , 
But it occurred to me F:rederick William, the noble son 
~h(m I reaCl that call, that it ·of a worthy sire, succeeds his father 
be a fitting memorial to his on the thr.one.-Ricbmond Christian 
and fondly-cherished namE), llnd just Advocate. · 
tlUeh a monument as he inight have 
chosen for himself, and 
"'='.\!!.l,!¥1u!-l Arkansas Methodism 

~ ...... ~. ·---

.ri>R. WITHERS ON THE THREE R'S. 

of the State at large, 
good he 80 cheerfully , conse- The Hot Spriqgs qorre.spondent 
and spent !Jis long and useful the St. Louis ~hrist~an Advocate 
erect a "Winfield Memorial of Rev. H. R. Withers, 

I 
~·•u•vu" in the city of Little Rock, . D. apd his preachlng: 

earthly home, aud the ·scene s•Yest,erday Bro. ' Withefs, oqr 
most zealous and most , preached us from his P.IJ,~J>it l 

And as his last pas- I"'J,astor sometimes allow visitorl! to 
was old Spring Street here) j':l_st suqh-a sermo~ ' as 

.. "i\l•l i\!,t''-'H•u and Cente:r), in Lit- one in five hundred can do~i .At 
.. ·~~~~. n .OCJ"-y .1~ alSO. OCCurr,ed tO -me th~t rijght the. theme Of O\l.r disfingu_i~~ed 

WO.!llii' •be exceedingly appr9priate Bivine, was "Rum, RomanisJD',_, ~nd 
complete that church by erecting Rebellion.' • These · alliterative ·ti'erms 

a• hanrl!l'@lne auditorium as an abid- 'that have become' historical are pe
ipg m.onu~ent to his memory. How culiarly appropriate to our locality, 
does the suggestion strike the friends !ti!d the pre~tcher knew just how t:> 
of OUf !l,ainted Winfield? The b11.ll b.iirn the R. R. R. brand upon the 
must be set in motion if anything is m~,nds of 'his pongregation. 
done. I will say that if the sug· ·Rum is 'the most gigantic curse of 
gestion meet.s with favor , _by God's and Romanism is its peen-
grace I will p~y $5.00 towarfls ; inasmuch as Rome 
accomplishment of that nob~e pur- it out of the city strong-
pose, whenever i,t becomes a certuin- would-it does not. The 
ty that it will be acco)llplisli:ed. Let ds of .thousands of those en-
us have respons,es froni the friends. in the maniif!wture and traffic 
Let cash or subscriptions b,e for- .J.iquors and beer are for· 
warded to Rev. A. 0. Evans, and are either Romanists or 
tor, Little Rock, Ark. Over all these Rome wields 

Fraternally, terror. Rome 
C. !fl. KEITH, 

·C'I.bot, Ark., Marcli l.,·; .. ~·u,uu 
""- ·- t\ ' 

me. to push our c:la;i>m'B; 
me they were with me. 

I do hope the friends of Dr. Wln
l<'L in Arkansas will give ~s the 

$300 · to build that "Memorial 
Church," in honor of one of the 
bravest' men who .ever died in Ar
kansas. Think of the wonderful re
sults of a ·few hundred contributions 
to this fu 'nd. The small gifts will 
enable us to build the church, the 

, CRIMINAL REFORMATORY. 

chcirch will stand as a monument to The Daily Democrat of this city 
Winfield:s name, and in the nobly-urging the importance of are
church we expect hundreds of souls formatory in this State, in the hope 
to be born to. God. Send on your 
free-will offerings, at once, and that such an institution would r.eform 
give tJs the needed amount; The youthful con..-icts, a result rarely 
chu-r,ch wm .be·a neat frame strnc- seen from imprisonment with ab 

built at Belgrade, Montana, on LU@nea·criminals. We sincerely 
railroad. Let 

Dr. Winfield send the editors•of this'State will properly 
bution to this church. A impress the importance of a reforma-. · 

fri'ends hAve, responded, and I tory upon the popular mind 
e .by. next week to Ieport a large the election of members' to the next 

lio.t. Yours Fraternally, . General AsEjembly. But, read the 
B. E. H. WARREN. f II . f th D 

·wmow Creek, Montana. 0 owmg rom e emocrat: 
In the Arkan·sas penitentiary there ---·----·---

DEATH OF WILLIAM ·l ., EMPEROR 
OF GERMANY AND KING 

OF PRUSSIA. 

"What though we soar in fame ? 
Earth's hJghest station ends in. Here he lies, 
And dust to dust concludes her noblest 

song." 
Few men have reaehed ·a summit 

of worldly nonor as high as the OI1e 
from which death hurled the Emperor 
of Germany a few days ago. A man 
of unflinching courage, he had 
followed his armies and shared with 
his brave soldiers the risfrs and dan
gers of many a ht~.rd-fough't battle; 
but at last Death met him in his 
palace at Berlin and ,claimed him as 
his ~.:a.ptive. For thirty years he had 
bent all his energies in promoting 
the welfare of Germ&ny, and had 
been eminently successful in effect
ing one great desire of his heart
viz., that of German unity. He died 
in the bosom of his own family, leav
ing behind him a character far purer 
and better than of most rulers. Hi:;; 
domestic life was stainless-not 
marred by those distressing feuds 
and intrigues which curse and darken 

are now fifteen boys under 
years of age, and fifty under twenty 
years. At least forty of this number 
should be in a school of reform. If 
public opinion is not sufficien•ly pro
nounced to require the establishment 
of a reformatory, the pres~ of the 
state ought to go to work , to shape 
it. It is not ten years since the 
work of shaping a sound and healthy 
opinion in favor of lunatic asylums 
began. But it did not require many 
years to arouse the people to such a 
pitch of interest that the legislature 
was compelled to recognize the P9P
ular demand. It is a sad commen
tary upon our civilization that we 
c<Jnfiue bdys, mere children, with 
hardened and debased criminals. 
Many of these youthful offenders 
might be reclaimed and reformed if 
placed under proper influences. But 
under our present penal system, re
form, if not impossible , is exceed
ingly 'improbable. 

---·-·---
The Rural ~;~nd Workman shows 

now marked eviaence of -merited 
prosperity ' under ,its enterprising 
proprietor, Col. W. A:. Webber. 

FROM PRAIRIE GROVE. 

Rev. P. B. Summers · sa.ys: "Every 
thing pleasant on the· work, and in
terest increasing. t>ix accessions to 
the church yestlml'iiy. "' About ·a dozen 
church papers corn,e to this parsonage, 
but. none are so highly prized as · THE 
METHODIST. ·we love 1t and are proud 
of our Conference organ. Success to 
you." 

CHESTE~ CIRCVIT. ' 
Rev: J.D. Edwards is making an 

earnest, effort to bu[ld a. parsonage and 
church at Chester, Ark. He will 
gratefully receive and suitably ac
kno~ledge any contributions to )1elp 
"through his hard struggle." · 

FROM OSCEOLA CIRCUIT. 

DEAR EDITOR :-1 feel sure that THE 
A~KANSAS METHODIS'l: OCCUpies a po
silion in the Methodism of 'Arkansas 
no otJJ,er paper c~n fill. Yo~ may 
count on· my support in the fu ture. 
This second on the Osceola 

""l' ·P~·v .... •~ have 1·eceived me 
YQ ·u,•uc a good -part by 

reward them for 
ss to one of the least of his 

smcva,nti3. " . Yours trUly" 
10. G. w. SMITH. 

BAPTISMAl:. , REMISSION.-:J.'he 
kansas Bapti~t of Miu. 15' has · 
ticle from J. G. Doyle u• ·n•u""u 
cnr§ this :sentence ; 
a~d some olhe.rE! wh~ 
tismal remission and 
every Pcdo•baptist , orll;an:iza1,ior 

. , the world.'' The 
FROM PjrESCOT;i' STATION. , the .Baptist otflc~ 

Began at Prescott Stution yesterday very careless,.' for 
morning, 3rd Sabbath iaMarch. Large man··with s~fflcient,'i.n:te 'I]H~eiic.;' 
attentive congr;egati<?r;t yesterday moru- write such an · article, 
in g. Good spirit came upon us . till. wen that. neither Methodist 
~weet, mellow, happy, crying service! · bi}'terians believe· in tlaptiisnaal 
Bl~ss.ed hour! Preached to the dear, . sion. . We supposEl' that the 
childr~n at 3 .o 'clock as .usual. 0 ho:.v, overlooked the sentence, or"·"''""""..,' ' 
a.ttentlve}y the dear little ones d1d not h:we appeared> '· We 
ltsten. They behaved so well. God f 'lrt t 
bless all the dear chiidren! W·e all ·en- .Q some very l I era .e n :apLtsLs·, 
joved that precious children's meetinO. thought that ·MethodiSts 
so· much. · " terians ,believed in ba 

Last night we had a glorious hour. sion, but men of the 
"Sat together in heavenly places in the editors of -the' ptist 
Christ Jesus." · Feasted on love. All better.. It must have been a 
the glat'y be to :God! Without Christ graphical error. 
,we could do noth'tug. Expect to preach 

every nigh~ this week till Satur-
1'.be good pastor, -Rev. R. M. 

an.dnth~· good Prescott . people 
~~'·n'•"n" with open arms into theh' 

They are so good 
tbenl . 

. bless , th'em all! 
:•The best of all , Go~l, is with us !" 
Expect to begin ·at Okolona next . Sab
bath morning. 

JAMES M. CLINE. 
Pt:escott, Ark., March 19th. 

FROM: Al'PELO CIRCUIT. 
EDITOR METHODIST :-1 ' moved to 

my work Dec. !hh, .and found a good 
parsonage ready for us. From the re
ports we had heard, we looked for a 
pounding and did get one ( ?) over to 
the left we did. I fUll a grout-deal like 
Bro. Cary-just don't see how all of 
the brethren have such good, God
loving, God fearing and. cl1m'ch-going, 
devil-hating, ,sin. tmting, · und opened
hearted, _kind, preacher-loting people. 
Mine are not altogether that good. I 
am led to believe we •·boom" our peg
pie too much. Usm.lly when a preacher 
goes ,to his new field of labor, the first 
thing is to get people to join the church. 
I think if we would enforce our laws, 
\Ve would have a great many to dis
joiu. l don't care a great-deal for ·u 
name on the church book, unles~ 1the 
perso~ is religious. Well, I have been 
around neady three t.imes on my work, 
have preached about 20 times, and 
collected a.bout one-fifth of my collec
tions, and have receh·ed from the cir
cuit about one-fifte'enth of assessment. 
Ko conversions,. no accessions, but had 
~ little revival ~t one place. Success 

THE METHODIST. 
Yours fraternally, 

.T. C. HoOKER.· 

see, are ca.us•eU' lJy p~'adiJ;t~~· · · 

confidence in 
tarian,bigots.. We have 
tion of this in the fact 
quently hear ou;r _Episcopal hi-,ot\i,-;:;,;, 

quote Adam Cll).rke as having 
ceived confirmation at the hands 
Bishop Bagot many years after ·. 
became a Methodist preacher. 
work lying before me written 
N. Norton occuts a pretended 
tation form Ethri 's Life of ""'1-t:!>J~:: 
Clarke. · The fol 
tion marks: 
Clarke was always 
Church of England 
firmation held at 
he became a 
he raceived that v••uu'"'~'!"" "'",· n'"!i'.\:!1'"' 
Bagot' s hands. 
Ethridge's Life, we find 
Norton has misquoted. 
was confirmed .by Bishop B 
fore he w'as a Methodist ur<ea<m€1r. 
while he was at Kings 
This erroneous quotation l1 n• '".'""""" "" 
er been made to do servi ~c 
senting so eminent 
Dr. Clarke for the .H· u"'""v"" 
odists. While on the subj 
misquotations we would 
sectarian bigots , who 
who are not of tll~ir "nmrnn.num 

more liable to be led 
t&kes than men of more J:<,~-'~ ,...,,,~. 
Sttch men read ·but little 
their own s chool crf 

'c 



--- . :1_ _ 

., ' 
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' tween the medical profession and the 
·ministers of r eli<>'ion. Iti this <td4r ess 

' e • 
.. we believe gre(llt injustice was done · to 

· · , both the Jewish and Christian reli2;ions. 
While there was at the close a trib ute 

·'paid to the c'hristian. religion, there 
i' · was such a prefereiJ.ce shown the old 

-Pagan forms that we were r eminded 
~f some of the chapters in the great. 

'work: of Gibb'on- th'e history of the de-
cline anG. 'fall of the Roman empire. 

· ;Gr~at, injustice was done" the priests 
/ apd ministers of tpe Jewish and Chris, 
·' tian faith . We 'would not intimate• 

... tJh~t this was intentional; yet uninten-
. tional mis·represe~tations by the friends 

of a cause often do more injury than a 
direct assault by its enemies. T hat 
our readers may be able to' judge for 
themselves we will give s01ne extract;; 
fron;l the address. After showing the 

.-· ·r elation' the pagan priesthood sustain-
' ed, to the medical art, he says : "The 

Levitical priesthood was the. counter
'par.t of the pagan priesthood. They 
believed all the pagan superstitions as 
to the cause and cure of 'disease a nd 
to this they added one of th'eir own-

. a btllief in witche~ and witchcmft. '' He 
· · makes the J ews more superstitious 

thari the Pagan ; and the Christians 
.' _ nror<; Sll:purstitious -thac. eith.er, as the 

. · , ' following quotation will sho~ ; ·•Com .. 
ing dpwn to the ChrisLian era we find 
the p:riest was still physician and judge 
a~d the superstit ions of the Pagans 
;t.nd, Jews in reference to the cause and 
cure of 'diseases were not only believed 
by the Chri?tians but wer e very much 
·exaggerated and intensified." . "The 
belief vias universal' a mong Christians 
that every ,disease of mind and body 

, and all plagues and pestilences , were 
' ' se'nt "by Jehovah as a punishment for 

··ll~lp_e 'lmblic or private s'iri." · He again 
· says, "Witches were a creation of tlhe 

Jew-s and a belief in witchcraft was a 
, ·part of their religious ·faith. This fea
t~te of t he Jewish fait h was retained 
by the Chdstians . Paganism always 

. r ejected the wretched superstition ." , 
So far from believing that "every 

di!!ease of mind and body wa~ sent by 
.JehoTah :is a punishment for sin, ~they 
b elieved the contrary. By consulting 
~t. ,john 'a gospel Ch. 9 we.· read the 

··-· disciples asked "WhO' did sin this man 
or, his parcnts that he is blind? Je~us 

· ans~~red, Neither hath this man sin
·ned nor his parents.-" There is noth
,ing in all · the X evri T est !l;ment that 
·teaches by· the most remote implication 
t~a;t "disease!! were sent .by Jehovah_ 
as a punishment1_for sin . ' ' So far from 

· · this belief being univecsal it was' j16t 
_· believed at _all. .The Judge says: 

· · •\V:i lches · were a creation of the 
· J ews." ' "Paganism always rejected. 
. t~~e wretched superstition. " Against 
. this s ta tern en t of t he le('l.rnea lecturer 

we rJia.ee tllll laug uage of the learned 
· . .E . B. Tylor au.thor of the ar ticle, Ma-

.' .. giy, in t he Eucyclopoodiu.· Brittanica. 
u:fH th'ese classic n_ations (Egyp t, Bab
ylon , Greece ~utd Rowe) tllet·e may b e 
t raeed the rud~ old- magic inherited 
from their ancestors . No 
r ite could keep up more perfectly the 
·habit of Bavage relig ion than their IJ.e-

. cromaacy." " Not 1ess clearly does 
the-- story of Ml,)d ea and her Caldron 

, typify th~e witch doctress with her 
· p ha rmacy, pow< r :ul to k ill and bring 

\ . 
to. life:n "Tl:iis ancient witchcraft as2 

crib~d magic power to such filth as 
, poan';l,ed - l~zardr, etc. In Gibbon ' s 
:Rom~ Vol. II. Page 5~6 , w~ r ead: 
"They ( the Romans) believed with 
the wilde~t inconsi~tency that this pr'e

__ ,-,_,,, . .• ,,·; .. "at;.ura,l dominion o~ the air of ~arth 

· ·' and of hell was ex ercised from the v il-, ' 

~nee of witchcraft, he says: "I am 
not w.plirig- ~<;>-;giye that advantage to 
th~'d eis,.s . ,· H e· conceived that to de

·n·): ·t he existencJl ,of. witchcraft was 
yielding an argum:e-nt "in favor of im
mortality to the deists ; not that he 
who denied it was a deist 

The lectm·er' started out with an er
roneou·s assumption and everyth~ug 

that followed necessarily partook of 
t be:enor. · ,The e:tror, how~ovcr, is· a 
very commd~ ~nJ, · an4 has been so 
frequently stated that marly believe. it 
without investigating its tmth. 

We have no evidence that the pr ac

tice of medicine was confined t o the 
priesthood among the Jews, or that 
any of the 'prit<sts prac~iced the heal
mg art. There is one fact, however, 
that the sanitary regulations of the 
J ews were superior t~ any other an
c:_ient p eople , and the Israelites of to
day who rigidly observe the precepts 
of the old Levitical law are among the 
healthiest people in the world. There 
is no evidence that the early Christian 
ministers practiced the healing _art. In 
the days of Christ and his Apostles 
there were miracles of healing not in 
competition, however, with the votaries 
of.t he healing art. T hey were no 
more designed to superced the use of 
remedies than the miracles of the 
loaTes and fishes were designed to su~ 

pe-roede; th6'·ordinary methods of pro
curing food. T he great body of the 
Christian ministry in all ages -have 
been the friends and promoters of true 
science. The old worn out charge, 
that the. Church and minist ry have ob
structed the cause of true learning is 
contradicted by the history of the past. 

HORACE JEWELi. 

March 10. ,, 
- --·-·- --

REPLY TO BROTHER FREEMAN. 

EDITOR METHODIST-W'~ A . Free
man's questions to Brother Jewell, 
a nent the subject of sanciifica.tion, ap
pear to me to be of suiTlcii nt import
ance to demand an answer, in as much 
as they display great confusion of 
tb.gught on a subject of much interest 
to Christia n people, which is by no 
means confined to the interrogator. 
Brother Jewell has seen proper to pass. 
them by as a profane intrusioa into 
the sacred priv:wy of his inner life, 
and an attempt to ind~ce him to pa
l'ade his religious experience before 
the world. Justifiable as he may be 
in that, let another answer, from the 
stand-point of the Christian, without 
venturing further upon his own expe
rience t han that which he conceives to 
be common to all trut~ a nd faithful 
Christian. 

(1) ''When you are tempted of Sa
tan, do you realize an internal response 
to the temptation?" 

Answer .- lf by "internal r esponse" 
you 1pean a desire to yieJa, which you 
would do if you were not afraid o~ ex
posure or punishment! I answer, N&. 
No real Christian, wh o hves up to his 
duty , following the voice of the Spirit , 
does; l;mt on the contrary, rebels t he 
t emptation, and sitys at once, "Get 
thee behind me, Satan. ' ' If, however, 
he negl~cts his duty, and his faith 
grows we1tk, he 11lay, and sooner or 
later he will. 

( 2) "If there is such a r esponse, is it 
not an evidence of the remaining frag 
ments of.the earnal mind P" 
/ Answer.- The Scriptures tell us 
nothing whatever ,of "fl:ag ments of the 
carnal mind." They say, " The car· 
nal mind is enmit.r against God ; i t is 
not subject to the la w of God, nei ther 
indeed can be. " The carnal mind is 
not so inuch tlle cause of sin as the ef
fect of sin. , Adam and Eve had no 
carnal mind until after they had 
sfnned . In regeneration the carnal 
mind is slam. "I am crucified with 
Chri~t ; n ever theless I live; yet not I , 
but Christ liveth in me ; and the life I 
n ow live in the flesh, [ live by the 
bith of the Son of God. " "Ye are 
dead, and your life is hid with Christ 
in God ." But, though slain, it may 
c@me to life ag ain, and again acqui~e 
SQ'Vere~gnty over Lhe sp iritual. 

(3) Does regeneration take away 
that par t of depravity or A,damic na
ture which is found. ilil_ a child ? 

Answer.- T suppose ne , one knows 
what p art o-f depra vity or Ada mic na
ture is found in a child. But we do 
know t hat 'all ckildren belong to the 
kin~dom of ,heaven . So d(j all t ruly 
regenera ted persons ; and no one: 
whatflver blessing he may have re

text, · ~xcept ye be converted, a-nd · be
come· as a little -child, etc.' ''· .. 

Answer.-That text desul'CJyS the 
broth'er's the~·ry; for if there ]}~ some 
"part-o1 depravity or Adami~J nature 
in a child,'' ·and he is yet of the king
d~m of heaven · ' so an adult b~liever, 
in becomlng "~s a li.ttle child , 11 to fit 
him for hea~en,_might have t hat_"part" 
etc., and be fit f6r · the kingdom of 
heaven.&,~That t ext was direct ed 
against the unrighteous ambition: 
of the disciples, who, so far 
as we know and believe, had not , 
up to this time, received the cleansing 
power of the Holy .Spirit. The con· 
version whi~h was npces~ary should 
rQJl:ke them as -humhk, docile ~tnd un
a'n;bitious as a li tt lt' eloi lct. n11d ~hoalcl 
ther(:by fi~ them iot· l he kiugdom of 
heaven, as the little child i<. 

(5) "Have you s in ·in yon•· hf'arl? 
If so, what benefit, do you tl,·nn' from 
your quotation from .John. ·He ' that _is 
born of God doth Dot 00tnt1J i l ,in .' ,, te . " 

Answer.-Keflt) ·t.lly heart. wi It all 
diligence , f~r out of it. are Li te i;;'<tHls o t 
life." "Out of the heart proceed • vi i 
though ts, mm·ders, t~eft~ , ;4dnlterie~, 
etc." If then one doth not "'commit 
sin, '' it i s ev-ident there is none in t he 
heart. The- true Christ ia n has the 
love of God · in his l.eart; he loves 
God, loves hls word, , his ways, his 
will; 'and "he that loveth Goti!, is 
born of · God and knoweth God. 
ana--:.ge~that dwelleth _ in love, 
dwelleth in God, and God dwelleLh in. 
him." Is 'not that a glorious state ? 
T; be "born of God," and to " dwell 
in God," is to be a child uf Gocl;" 
and to be a child of God is to be "an 
heir of God and a j oint-heir with the 
Lord Jesus Christ." W hat more is 
nece9sary, or attainable , except to 
abide in this state, and develop this Di
vine life P'' 

(6) "If you are entirely free from 
indwelling sin, which leads you to get 
angry , to desire to go wrong some
ifiil'e's ,~ to do&what you to be wrong, 
which will sometimes cause a ma n to 
neglect secret prayer, or reading the 
Bible, ot: many known duties, how 
.were you divested of these troubles ' ' ? 
Answer : There is g reat confusion in 
this question, but so far as it can be 
understood, I answer, by the grace of 
God, in the "washing of reg eneration, 
and r enewing of t he Holy Ghost," by 
which the love of sin was destroyed, 
and t he love of God and holiness im
planted . So long as the reg enerated 
man abides in Christ, he has no ' •de

sire" to do wrong , but on the contrary 
always desires to " <;>b ediently k eep 
GOd 's holy will and commandments, 
and to walk in the same all the days of 

his life.'' 
(7) "What is n•generatio~t? What 

is sanctification, · according to your 
idea P" Answer ~· Regeneration is the 
second, or ••ntnv birth, "-the renewal 
of the seul in righteousness by the 
Sp irit of God.' Sanctification is, in its 
lowest sense- ·the " setting ap~rt, . , or 
" consecrating ." Applied to man in a 
religious sense, i t is the consecrat10n 
of himself to God, and his ser vice, and 
precedes regeneration. In it s hig her 
sense, it is " to make holy" which is 
the effect of the 'Spirit work in regen-
oration. 

( 8) " I s ther-e any differ ence ? If 
so, wha t is it ?" Yes ._ See above. 
One is the ca use, the ot her is the ef
fect. 

(9) "Do you pr e-ach Sanct ification, 
ana are any people sanctified ?" Ans
we:r: Most Methodist p reacher s do, 
mor e or less in every sermon, and 
many have b f;!en·sarlctified- made holy 
- by the Spirit of God through that 
preaching, as the instrument. 

(10) •1If they are, why may not I 
preach it, etc ?" You may with all 
your heart. You ought to clo so most 
earnestly , but n ot as a second some

' thing disconnected from regenerl\tion, 
or the new bir th , and which cast~ dis
credi t upon that wor k of God by which 
we become " new creatures in Christ 
.Tew s." P reach it as "holiness, with
out- which no man shall see the J,ord, " 
resulting from the Spirit's work in re
newing the Soul, a nd making it pur~, 
so that it can keep the commandments 
of God. "For in th1s the Children of 
God ar e manifest, and the ·children of 
the devil : H e that doeth not righteous: 
ness, is not of Gou , neiLher he that lov-
eth not his brother : " • J . H. E. 

Union City , Te_nn . 

-·~·---
Stand a lukewar m Baptist, a formal 

Presbyterian, _a cold Congregationalist 
and a backslidden :Methodist in single 
file, with Satan at the head of thQ pro
cession, and it wouldn't take long to 
point to five professors who don't be
lieve in revivals .- The Methodist 
Young P eople. 

ceived, can enjoy any greate..· pri vi- ; We attract hearts by the qualities we 
leg e. I d isplay ; we retain them by the qualities 

( 4) "f£ it does , pl~~s-e explain the we possess . · 

'presu~e, •u•"-~:V"'li<''~'"'l-l':'' '~'"' ·•·u•_!.i;;;.c,;,. 
-ions1worship oi· the sole 
is1~t'o perform su<fh' -acts, of service and 
worship by men as will give them 
favor in the eyes of t he Lord . One How remar-kably strange, that a 
the most fa ta l mistakes ever made by creature capable ~f ·reli<>'ious t hought , e D . 
t he religious ·world _is, that God io shoufd assume.tha t God is more pleas-
mot·c pleased wj t h t he particula r man- ed with him, because l1 e is baptized 
ner in which a thing i.; done, than if, after a mode. No Divine vir tue in
the sam e thing were performed in any heres, neither in the act nor the mode 
o ther way or manner. This very of the iLct. \Ve 'ara r equired to be 
thought in the human mind, has baptiZied, but not after a mode . Not-h
t he ~omce of all tl~e erroneous prac- iug said tl.bout mode i n - the boa¥:. 
tices of the r elig ious world ' io nll times Modes, forms and ceremonies , detract 
pnst. In the religious history of from the true spiri~ of 'religion, when 
world p rior to Christ, (or · the assumed to be of Divine appoint ment . 
age,)fcirms and ceremonies oe,~::atn~~l· Mod es, forms .and ceremonies mtty be 
guite populat· among the J ews. and attractive ,to the eye of 
more popular the external per~rt;ni man , but how silly t() :presume that 
ances of relig ion , Lhe less .of the v:i tal they please t he infinite mind. 
spirit of the t rue rcli~- , and .t,Qe The glory of the Christian r eligion 

, "'"* greater tendency tow' d idolatry-£_ has departed, when it becomes a mere 
This idea is universal in its applica'- roun¢1 of 1 modes and ceremonies, a 

t ion . It 11.pplies alike to · any age, treadmill of ritnals. ·There is a germ 
clime dr people. of idolatry in mode. I t has led the 

The history of t he religious world is battling hosts of God into spiritual 
au exemplification of the existence of Qarrenness and arid plains. Every 
t his spirit in man . In t he early his- grea t apostasy from t b.e true '!,pit·it a nd 
tory of the world God had to teach the pra,ctice of religion haq its ()rig in here. 
infant mind of man through the medi- T he spirit in the letter is lost . A 
1;1m of signs and symbols. The sacri- J ew outwardly, is no longer a J ew in
ficial syst em is the first introd~1ced . wardly. Every great religious nJfor-

The allusion to it as g iven iu Gen- mation has had to thunder its bat
esis is brief,_ and apparently inc!£'l::en- te1 ies against this elemen t of idolatry. 
taL T here is no circumstance conftect- The simple, unencumbered rel [gion 
ed with' this fi rst offering r elated ir:_ re- of the early C~ristian age, merg ed 
ligious h1story, that indicates formali- with Romanism throug h tho t emp tn
ty or mode, to be that which met the t ion to mode and ceremony. The 
approval of God. world's· d arkest hours and most bloody 
Whatev~r there might h&ve-been in seBnQs were ·precipita~ed on this line. 

the character of the s:wrifices offered , Every r eligious reformation that calls 
i t is conced ed by almost all our most the world ba<;k to mode is a misnomer. 
talented interpret ers of t he :Sible, th ttt Mr. Campbell as a great religious re
God approved of Abel and disapprov- former was a dcformer . He stressed 
ed of Cain; not because of any out- mode a~d made it a cent_ral thought of 
ward circumstanc~ i n this religious his religious system. Tl<e logic of his 
act; ' bu t because of ,the spirit in whi'ch system centers the value of baptism in 
the act w~s performed . No net of re- mode, while it claims'i ts chief value t0 
ligious worship ever received the Di- con_~ist in obeying a command. T he 
vine approval or sanction, except comrn:i:ntl_is only obeyed, when illl
when performed in ;.t spirit of faith mer sion is performed (so says the 
and humility. system), ·and the ideal is mode. The 

Hezekiah turned his faci toward the more of faith and love, the less we 
wall, while on his bed of d eath and hear of mode . The holiest people oi 
pr~yed and God heard-'his p~ayer and the world are ~ot stiekler~' for forms 
prolonged his days. ' Did the mere act and modes. Pure .relig ion extl'~cts 

o:t turning his face to the wall contrib- much of the conceited assumption 
ute to the prolonga tion of life? Did form mode . A high type Qf r ealizing 
this act move God in his favor, or was faith is con tent with less of t he visible 
it not his pr~tyer offered in the spirit of and tang ible. It leaps .over rive1·s a nd 
worship, that was effectual ? Simon floods and fi nds its rest and peace il) 
Magus was bapt ir-ed · by Apostolic direct contract with the infinite spirit . 
hands, but his soul was not cleaDsed . It finds no food in barren cer emon-
W as it because the improper mode of ics and fruitless fovmalities . A relig
applying the water i,n his bap tism was ions l:eformation is not complete and 
used ? If J;UOtle is necessary in order thoroug h v ntil i t ignores all values ~x
to please God , or to commend us to cept in and throngh Christ. 
\lis favor he (Simon) certainly mnst Let the world learn t o follow Christ 
have nrceived baptism after t he Apos- in t he regeneration of spirit ; and the 
tolie mod!), (if indeed ~he Divine dawn of the coming glot·ies of the 
Sp irit saw proper to d icta te mode); world's last epoch is upon us. 
yet he wus an unholy a nd miserable C . H . G R E GORY. 

wreck, after this r elig ious perform
ance. Surely if mod e is ' essen t ial in 
our religious life , Simon ought to have 
con:.e tfhr oug h with some measure of 
Divine approval. The Apostolic m6de 
was used in his case, wha tever t hn.t 
mod e might have been, and his bap
tism did him ng perceptible good. 
His heart was not r ight . Our God 
looks at t he heart; noc to mode or 
_modes ot r eligious worship . l'rlight as 
well talk about mode of prayer , or 
mode of singing, pleas ing God tmd 
contributing to t alk abou t a pa r ticula r 
mode of applying the Wltter l.n Chds
t ian bapt ism pleasi~~g him . ' God ap
proves those who worship hhn in Spir
i t and in truth, and not those who 
wor ship him in modes a nd forms. 
(~ The -reader will understand that 
we are not discussing the probable 
mode of bapt ism here, but the questioa 
a s to whether the mode of baptism is 
pleasing to God.) • 

God commamled Abraham to offer 
up his son Isaac . He t old him where 
t~ g o anq what to do, but he d id nQt 
deal in particulars a s to h~w this g reat 
rGllgious act was to be perfoQrmed. 

Christ gave to/ his disciples the com
mission, " Go teach all n-ations, bap
tiziilg them, -etc. , . H e commanded 
them to cl.o two things , to teach and 
baptize. H e did not in either case tell 
them how' the one or the other was 
to be don e. The mode of teaching 
Wail as essential a par t of the COmmis
sion a3 the mode of baptizing. He 
cguld have put the _ _ma.tter a t r~st for
ever , with a few words and a concise 
senteace, as to the mode of baptizing . 

No dtJUbt he knew that t here would 
be people in the wMld who would,be
come great stiaklers tor mode ; iiG 

ILUCh so as tfi attach g rtlat moral and 

---·~·---

EDUCATION IN T HE CHURCH. 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

BY PRESIDENT A. C . MIL LAl,, 

During the first few year~ ol hi , life 

the child derives most of his knowlr~dgt: 

and ideas from his parents and others 
intimately associated with him . The 
habits ana ideas thus foTmed cling to 
him tenaci'ou~ly a nd ex'lrt a g reat influ
ence upon his after life . While there 
ar e many notable excep t-ions, yet 
cha racteF is tormed in Iilost cases be
fore the~ t welfth yea r. During th is 
period th e mind is unusually r eceptive 
and easily impr essed , and t he impres
sions thus deeply mad e a re wit h difficul
ty removed. Then , how impor tant 
that these deep impr essions and far 
r eaehing influences should be positi vely 
good! How fearful the r esponsibility 
of those to whom is collilmitted the d 11ty 
ofqi recting t he firstateps of an immor 
tal soul ! While the child is thus like 
molten metal, re~J.dy to tak~ tp.e shape 
ot any mold, should t h111y not see to it 
tha t the formative influences be &f the 
rig ht char acter ? 

Are they necessarily so in the pub:b 
schools ? No. (The r ead er should re
member that ;;he wr~ter is a frien r-1 to 
public schools and would see them 
buill ni• and ma de efficitmt. but he does 
not regard them as r~ligious ii:J! titu
tions, and simply wishes to ' show that 
for some there is a more excellen t 
way .) 

Public school teachers must be moral, 
but not necessarily religious. The in
fluence of tl't.e. mere moralist is simply 
restr aining, tha t of tl1e true Christian 
is r estraining and it is m ore ; it aro\lBei 

Ueligious training in tlj.e ··~~'',•·''~ 
supply .this -deficiency and, 
secur e the needed spiritual 
m ent , if all go~d inftuences 
weakened by the decid edly 
effects of pr<:~mis!mov,s and 
association. Vieious and 
child •·en meet on terms of 
equality, the pure and innocent . 
bad habits and manners of the 
are soon commun"icated to 
and all become contaminated ; 
j11s ~ as one decayed ap ple will· 
decay in all sound fruit with 
com~s in conta ct , so evil 
dr;_J.g down and destroy the 
of the good. · 

In 

snow ; one has gained in 
other lost, and nei ther is 
not r ight to subject a child 
positwely b~td to secure 
When correct habits have 

possessor, trusting in a sti·en,g th 
own , may go a mong _the 
lea ven to his associa tes, but 
safety to himself t ill then .. 
owe it ' n9t ''merely tO t heir 
but to the world to de'?,elop -
chi!di:e~ the highest a:nd 
of character. T his can · be 
most certainly secured ··by 
f elr instruction under Chrls ti~I(,tea,iph\ 
of their own Ch-riJ,"c li' '·a nd 

In each community where 
thirty t:hildren of one 
conveniently gathe red 
thoroughly competent 
Christian lady should be '"' '""' "'"
denominational primary school 
Our female colleges can 
such teachers, and knowing 
would be a demand for their 
many worthy young ladies 
pare themselves f0r the worK:: 
schools the Bible could b& 
p~·ayer offered, Church - '-''"~'~'-''!WI#-; 
taug ht , and general r~ligious 

tion given, and no objection 
ra ised. 

The teachers usually ' would b~ 
cultured and refined and the 
tion of 11 higher or der. The 
of p upils being small greater , 
would be g iven to each a? d_ f 
ty would not bG cmshed .as it 
in gr:1.ded school~ , and there ' 
a saving in timA, as each 
a dvance ·as r apid ly 'as he 
Wh ile there is very li ttle " ' ' .. ·"''"'' 
t he br anches t aug ht irt va~·ious 
up to the age of t.welve, jet..:' in 
schools more direct pr~p:~:ration 
be made tor the next gn1de·; 
tory schools. :Moreover th'e 
being stll.rted in Chur eh schools 
be more likely to continue 'in 

Some may arg ue that t t 
add itional an d unnecessary 
since free schools are' ~1UnL,t_~tntJ~ ,;::;l~!;{;1 

I n 

si~ered for a m oment . 
however, while, they mig ht, 
ilnaneial stlJ.nd -point; not 
benefi t every patron, yet , bv 
p rominence tq the church to 
they belong , by keeping ' the 
in i t and creating a love for it , 
at t racting others to it, · 
strengthen it that the financial 
are mot·e widely distdb~ted.' 

' . b ) ' sequentq easter to ear . , -._· 
By, generous, spirited . ·rivalry 

public schools , being stimula ted 
impr oved, their p lethora 

their pupils having more ~'''·"'-"'"'v ... 
bet ter opportun ities , are 
mor o cffic_ient . By this 
impro¥ement in erlucation!l;l 
ettc:h community becomes 
an d prosperous . 

If, then, education in 
mosphere is due the child ,. jf 
be seemed in Church p rimary ~cnooHIL .. 
if these schools benefit the 
an'ti at the 

r 

r 
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' ' 
,'N()te$ from Arkansa.s'' in the 

South-Western Methodist, Rev. Jpo. 
W. B[}swell say,:s~ ' 

"Dist~ict Conference season will 
~oon oper;J., and, whether Bishop 
Galloway's work falls in Arkansas' Q·r 

l:ltl would be welcomed at all OUl' 

.and cash; 

~~~"'"'"'·· • gatherings.' Having become 
~::;i::::z::;:::2::;:==:==~=::±::i:===:::::::===:: so well acquainted with ,our State,_he 

I!lay stand forth a -happy realizaiion1 

~s, the fitting, grateful J~~~a~ent to 
the memory of one ot* ·tJiis; wo_dd's 
purest, noblest · men, . '.iiho being 
dead, yet speaketh" in living ,deeds, 
as imperishable as the eternal hills 
of God. 

new subs.; 
Rev. G: A. ,Marvin, four new subs. 
and $5; Rev.·C. :L. Adams, three 

:enew~~s ,.and.,:1.~ash; ~~v. G. W. 
Loi,~~' scr: fie~~sutia~'!lil,C$sh; Re'v. 
If. M. Floyd, nine new subs. ; _Bro. 
H. A. Smith, lay'man, six new subs: ; 
Rev. A. Turrentine, three renewals, 
three new subs. and $10 cash for the 
third time; Rev. Thos. Whitaker, 
five new subs.j Rev. J. Loving, 
eight renewals and cash; Rev. H. II. 
Watson, a large list of new and re
newing subs. and $21 cash; Rev. J. 
McLauchlan, s'ix renewals and the 
cash. 

~Q4j_I'tesr.ondeJats are especially request
ONiil s tde uf pa!Jer, to 

very plainly,· and in 
eir own real names, 

mn.v, .. •nor. wish their names to 

<io_uld do us more good ~han any one 
of tqE' bishops.'' 

By extensive travel, earnest work, Methodism in Little Rock and Ar-
vigorous style, magnetic speech and kansas needs this memorial Church, 
~cu:r.'!-te knowledge oft~~ situation, . and we think the presentation of the 
Bishop G;allOWJI-Y has wonderJt;tlly enterpnse and opportunity to help 
~stimulated our people to a re:iliza- will speeaily bring many glad an,d 
Lion of the pressing obligations and liberal responses. We feel sanguine 
grand opportunities ·of Methodism in there w!ll be contributions from $1 
this State. ' Never befo~e in Arkan- up to $500 ; only a few "ill' give the 
sas ha.s any Bishop so pleasantly and largest amount, but the con tfi.butors 
effectllally impressed himself upon will increase as · you go do* n the 
the pCtpular mind as a leader, ancl scale,-some at $250, some at $100, 
given such powerful impulse to our more at $50, $25, $10-and a mul
Chureh enterprises, as seen in the titude for smaller umounts . . 'Let re-

,mar~ed confidence nobl~ bene- ports of "hat coutribulon; are ~li 11-
ti,cence of 'our people. ing to do be made at once to this pa-

., ~~~~~ '=o=P=C=H=A=:S=.=B=.=G=A=L~L=O~WAY per for puhlication, ·and cash may 

H e}ena,, A~k., ~.und~,J: , , !4,<!-~ch 
Ito"r re11t Ci ty, r~o,ntfa;¢, '> ·~"' ~ 
Brinkley, Tuesday, " 

· .. ~Htl~ Roc,k, W ~qn~sday {;>~'. 
.Hot Springs, Tb:lir§d~y, : • !; 
Dallas, Texas, April 1. 
$}duca tional Commission': of 

Conferences in this State re
to meet in Little Rock, 

1\<Iarch. 28. · 

WEEK OF SELF-DENIAL AND 
, > 11 . PRAYER. 

be forwarded to Rev. A. 0. Evans 
care of this office. -

-- ==-r ~ .. 

~·S,~pRT TRIP TO CONWAY. 

~Y, invitation of Rev. Geo. }V. 
HUI~, ·J>. E. of the Morrilton·District, 

1 • ' 

W!J spent last_ Saturday and Sunday 
at :C,Onway, preaching twice to con
'gregations, which gave kindly atten-

DON 'T FORGEr. 

Fellow citizens who are candidates 
for otlice in ~he coming camp.aign 
should not forget that the Arkansas 
Baptist, publi51\1ed at Little Rock, 
represents 60.000 of the most sub
stantial citizens of Arkansas. Thou
~auds of them will be at the polls on 
election day .-Arkwtns'as Baptist. 

Well, well! Did you ever l ! 
What does all this mean, · anyway!' 
'Does it mean 60 ,000 church mem
bers of the voting sex? Or 60,000 
of voting members and their frtends? 
Does it preter~d to mean, bl;t;t.~ ; 

"60,000 of. ·the most 

Does it mean these "60,000" will be 
influenced in casting their votes, by' 
the candidates having, or not having, 
announced in the Arkansas Baptist? 
Does it mean these "60,000" will 
"on election day" vote for Baptist 

, ";e ~~ok~with in~ense concern and 
greit iujpe··to 'the observance of the 
week'' .df Self-denial and Pra.yer, 
Aprjl l-8. f'he~p~rtial and doubt
!u~ ~b!>,~,ryanM o~ ~b~s ~ee~ last year 
wl£s' a~ tended tiwith :Such results , both 

'lU''""·uo-• t ~~:.. .._... ~ ... vt' ;... 6 ~ , " ~ 
in self· den.~al offerings and spiritual 

tive 'hearing. On Saturday at 11, 
Bro. Hill preached an exce1leiit 13er- ' 
mon, clear, pointed, strong, sugge~t_

iv:e and edifying; but we did reg~et 
so much, that so few wer.e · out 'to 
hear him,-this, however, is not un
usual in towns at the'" morning ser
vice on Saturday, We were 130t 
present at the Quarterly C~mference, 

but we presume · the reports ' were 
good, as the pa'>tor Rev. E. A. Ta
·bor is in very great favor with t)le 
people, and we were told 'he ' ir ·~bt ',ben,efit~,;,~lta~we have strong grounds 

, ' 1 i '.,.,, t • 
to expect this year ··a umtlld and 
hopeful observance of this special 
seasori for consecrating "'~oJr ~fi~t-· 
mgs to Gg4 llP.~ imploring his bless
ings ~]lOll our lsrael 1\t !!om~ and 

tobro~d, _ , .. F.9t. m~ny week~.s~ur e:x;~e,l: 
~ent church pap-ers have gone to t,heir 
readeill, freighted with ' missio~ary 
inteUig:e~ce, ringi~g . messag'es of 
good cheer from foreign_ fields ana 
stirril'*tapp~als from our leaders at 
home, that our Church may joyously 

I 'hou,.r:;attqs•T ~s~ tho,_~~portune sea"sdp f~~- ~ep 
tp~: Oh.ns_t\all beneficence and ··gra-
oio.~s re,viv•al efforts. 

We •}ali not all go and preach the 
Gosp~l 1 but we may all send the glad 
tldlngs~6f/gtl!h.t-joy ·to·~·all people. 

ne;~ _op.portu~ty. of 'pra'yerfully 

:w,e·.,co nti<1~1lltl;Vrllre{:l151ttrt,:n:::,l~~!nptly o.be~ing the command 
~!l'trQJla~retle••"r<.U.,.lVl<> e·xc'm~rd:'·:in<t·"'·#':' mt:etfng the exigency. Our loy

alty to the authorities app-ointing 

,, 

the we,sk of Self-denial and Prayer, 
' lo'i e for. God and our prayer tha,t 

His kingdom come ,and His will be 
dt;me, our concern•for. tihe · salvation 

I 1\ · ~~;.:~~~, 1i'i:/Ol i ,. 

of imru,ort,al souls'-aiid: out &w'i:i' re"; 
ligious welfare,-::-all these call 
us to ~b~~r~~ :filful , ift5'i>~i~fe~; week 

self-denial 

'' and heaven-given opportu-

WINF.!ELD MEMOR•IAL CHURC~, 

On our first page we publish from 
Rev. C. M. Keith a letter commend
ing a most worthy enterprise, a 
'' Winfteld Memorial Church'' in Lit
tle Rock. Read carefully Bro. 

JUI·V~lc;~.~mlg;.~ Keith' • letter and then join us in 
. ' b eartHy approvi-ng his sugges-

as .eminently proper and , time
~.Y; ''or, if _th~!~ e~er lived and died 
in our commonwealth a man worthy 
the guteful :t~qtembrance of his fel
low ciLizens and of the Church upon 
whose altars and-in whose service be 
fully fmd lovingly consecrated his 
time, . ~alents; strength, his ail,'-that 
man ·was Dr. A. R. Winfi,eld. We 
have for two ,months had in ·mind. 
and ht~art the intention and ' desire 

' ' 
to make the same sugges~ion Bro. 
Keit h .has so well made; _ ~nd since 
learni;'lg the demands .and ,needs _of 
the church our lamented Dr. Win-·r , . 
field la~t served in this city, we feel 
'"~'PP··"'~··v~ in the c~nc.eption and ex~ 

wJJl¢; !1 . P:~estuo,u o1J1ro. ·K!)itL's letter. Fur-

...... a .. " . . ,. : {'i,i ' 

working faithfully, looking af-
all the inte~stf"of ;.tHEi ' cliiifbh 
is suc,ceedi'ng;arlrqkl!!'l:lly. . JlJ. Jl, 

This association gives promise 
great good to the community. 

We shared generous hospitality in 
the homes of Judge J. W .. J>uncan, 
Jud~e L. C. Lincoln and Mr. JJ. C., 
Gist, all friends of the writer' s fath
er in years gone by. THE ARKANSAS 
METHOl>TS'I' has a liberal sup'p'ort 'at 
Conway, and will, we are 'to!d, be 
taken in every Methodist hom1 there. 
We shall be glad . to visit ' Conway 
again. ' ',,· ·,c , . ,, 

OUR PAPER • ..:-10,000. 
,. to ;_' 

you mean to teach, that "the Bap
tist churches ·of to-day," and only 
they, are in the line ?! ·A~o~tolic suc
cession? That theirs 'and theirs on!y 
is the t~ue Christian '· clmrch, and, 
therefore, that none but Baptifi!ts_ b~
long to the tr~e Christian _cJ~r!rch_? 

Is that your meaning,?. , 1lf 
fer, you may ;wait two W.eeks ·!l.F • eve~;~, 

longer to reply. 
\ 

We do not attempt an extended 
lo,~; complete report this w.eek, but to 

iour numerous "willing workers" we , We agree with llro. ·- Tho!!lib~gk , 
i ~ " ' d . 
. return thanks, many an smcere, of The Telephone, t h'ii:'t' '"a' jug' is not· 
for their noble and timely help for near so large as ' a bar~el an~ not ' s6 

this paper. Nearly ~very ~ay our 1 <><LJwvu<l~<. . as an opeb ' 'saloo'n ';'' and' 
mail i-ndicates a "boom" for THE what he mentions with pleasure, ~s· 
~RK~s.ts :METHODIST, and we are to the operation of th.e Three ' Mile 
th~s re-a.ssured that our ·cir<)ulation liquor ,laws in Lawrenc~ c~mnty may 
can be placed beyond 10,000, if all ·also be said of many other counties 
or nearly all will help as many are in this State. These laws have done 
promptly doing now. A hasty re- inc~~olculable good in ll,emoving the 
view shows the following: Rev. J. demoralizing presence and agency of 
A. Baker, ·new sub., "and niore to the open saloon, · in Ie"Ssening the 
follo,w,; Rev. E. N. Watson; three consumption of intoxicating liquors, 
new subs. and the cash; Rev. R. C. and esp~cia!ly ir;t educating p_ublic 
Atc,hley, three renewals and- $5 ; sen~me~t in favor of' both temper
Rev. P. B. Hopkins, new sub., more ance anq, prohibition. 
coming ; Rev. S . . F . Brown. falls into ==·=• :-:·= ·:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::• 
llne, sends a new sub., more next 

' .-
wee~ ; Rev. Frank Naylor, two new 
subs.; Rev, W. R. G~;rdner, two 
new subs., one renewal, · and says 
THE METHODIST i~ g,rowing in f,avor," 
etc.; Rev. z: W. ~indsey, two new 
subS: ; Rey. W. A. Pendergrass, two 

ngw subs.; J!lOney · coming; 
;Rev. A. M. R. Branson, three ,re
newals,_ two new subs., with cash; 
Rev. ·c. M. Keith, four new subs_.,, 

in ore to follow ; Revt. J. W . .De
shazo, six new subs. ; Rev. S. A· 
Hilt, three new subs aJ?d . $5 ;· Rev. 
.W. 0. ;Basham, three renewals; Rev. 
W. R. Foster, five new· subs. '; Rev. 
J. H. Anderson, five new subs. (16 
in am and the cash; Rev. H. M. 

Our readers re~em her, 
weeks ago, we asked the Arkansas 
B~pt1st to prove. certain statements 
and charges contained in its p·reced
ing issue, refiecting on -Methodists 
in particul!l:r and Pedo-Baptists gen
erally; hence, we naturally expected a 

reply last week, but we wer.e given a 
little compliment for "grit'.' and the 
promise of "due attention" this 
week. "We have been 'tdld, that the 
tall editor from the hunting grounds 
of Daniel Boone wa:s heavily loading 
his gun for deadly effect. Now, we 
enter our protest' against being ad
vised of our fate and ~ept in mortal 
dread another whole week. 

i ~ • ~ ~ 

is, however, some 

---·~·~~-~---

iit-& ishops ·Mrii~o~ ~:Pd, Pl\:~~ 
do good work in Texas till M~y 
Bishop Wifson has a li~t of appoint
;nents in Texas from May 17 to July 
1. Our Bishops are not ' 'non-

preaching prelates." "A.," writi1;g from Hot Spring~ 
---·-~·--- says in the St. ~ouis Christi:;tn Ac:lvo-

W e call attention to Bishop Gal-
loway's appointments in this State 
for next week. He would like to 
have the Educational Commission of 
the three Conferences . in Arkansas 
meet in Little Rock, Wednesday, 
~~arcla 28. 

---·~·---· 

The Arkansas Bureau of Ednca
tiQn, ad:Vertised in this \ssue, ·will 
with sui'table patronage ''fill a long see.'' 
felt want." Through it school offi-
cers of the State may be able t~, find 
gob.d teachers, and through it 'good 
teachers . may find desirable situ
ations-both tpings often very diffi
cult without such an ·agency. The 
charges~·for th~\ser"vices ·offered are 
'very m~"d'e~ate: . ' ' ', . '_' 

women 
have gone; as delegates ,to the Gener
al Conference, ·and many ·are _ anx
iously awaiting the action' of that 
bo€ly t1pon the eligibility of women 
to seats therein. But ·the N. Y. 
Christian Advocat{;l, ~fter reviewing 
the principles and history involved 
in lay representation, says: 

"If women are eligible they are 
made so by tl:Ie plan adopt-
ed ' by the Annual , Confer-
ences, by the action of ·the General 
Conference, in-1868, and confirmed 
in 1872,. If they are not so eligible, 
they cannot be made s) by a lll"t!re 
vote ·Of the General Conference. lf 
they could be so introduced, not be
ing otherwise eligible, than by a ma
jority of one, the lay-mea as well as 
the lay~wom:'en could be excluded 
from the General Conference, 1 and 
their rights have no foundation ex
cept upon the caprice·of a maj_ority 
of each General Conference.'' 

·. 

( ' 

,_ 
( ' 

' ) 
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L. M. KErTH.-We greatly sym
pathize with Brother L . , M. Keith 
and his excellent wife in her long 

Is n<lw p l"epiued t o furnish and p-ainful -illness. For weeks 

Stoves_, Tinware, Cut lery. 

Steel Nails, Barbed Wire. 

Guns, mechanics' Tools. 

Scho\1, 'Districts High Schools th~re was very uttle hope enter-
- _ , ' ' tamed of her recovery ; but her phy-

W ire, ~()tton, maRilla and Sisal Rop•. 

Iron .Pipc, P umps and Drive• Wells. 

Bras~ 'and !Steam Fittings a Specialty. 

' -Belting;' hose II.JI.d Packing, Driveu Well 

Pnvate Schools, · I sicians are now very hopeful of her 
P oints. · 

AN D PRTVATE F AMILIES WITH final restoration ~o hea~th. They 
C'OMPE 'l'ENT TEACHERS. say, however, that she w1ll recover 

· very slowly, and it will, perhaps, 

Hancock Inspirators, Cotton ann Wagon 

Horse and m ule Shoes, Wheelbarre>'\"8· 

We'stern Wheel and Drag Scrapers. 

Circular, cross-cut and other saws._ 

Shafting,Boxing, Pulleys, E tc. 
No teachers will be recommended except require -several months. Our broth

such as come tt> us properly endorsed both er has {been _compellecl. to remain a 
as to liter ary and moral qualificat iens. great I)art of . the time by the bedside 

, R ailroad Pl ows, Shovels, Picks, Spades. 

Our fee to pa1 ties w anting teachers, will 
be one d ollar for entcrin'g tlieir names on •of his sick wjfe. Our friends at 

Our Stoek Is Always Full-an d Complete. Spec ia l Att e n t ion Pai d t & 
Prompt S h ipment of O rde rs by !VIaJI. ' 

our boob, and placing them in correspond- CarliJ!ie -have been very -attep.t,ive, 
~;~nee wit k suitable -persons. Fee to teach- "nd have shown th_ e greate'st sympa
ers 'seeking p laces will be one dollar when "' 

This powd_er ne,ver va:des. - A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomen~ss. More 
econom ical t han the · ordinary ·kinds, ,and 
cannot be sold in competition ' wit h' the 
m u ltitude of· low test, sh ort weight alum or 
phosphate powder s .• SqLD ONLY IN CANS. 

Orgill B rothers·& Co~. Memphis, 
their _apphc»tions are entered, and a -mod- thy for our aftlicted si~ter. The 
erate addttiona1 fee when: tliey secure po- Church will no doubt offer prayer 
sitions through our agency. - , 

Adaress all communications to for her, speedy recovery. 
J. B. SUTTLEI:t, Manager, 

No. 1808 Scott S t., Litt le Rock, Ark. 
llfW'Fees ab.ove' l!l~~~ioned must. be sent 

with letter of apphcntwu to s11cur,e atten

---·~·-----

tion. who receive sample copies of our pa

per to become subscribers; price 12 

.w-ouths $1.50, , 8 months $1.00, 4 

_Mr.' C. W.' lla,tt-ell u, travelling man 
representing 1\iessrs S. Collins'. ::>on & 
Co., printing inks, New York, after 
suffering in t ensely_for two or three days 
with lameness · of t he shoulders and 
back, completely cured it with t wo 
applica.ti~ns _ of ChamJ;lerlain's I>ain 
Balm.->... It cures lameness and rheuma
tism when all other treatment fails. 
Gmuanteed and"sold by all druggists. 

bleed at tbe' ']ung,; any mort' . my eough 
dues not bother nw. and I do not have 
any mor<:~ ~motlu~ring SJWII, '· \Var
ner's Log c,.birt, Hose Cream t·m·ed his 
wife of catarrh und she is '•sound and 
well," 

Of course we do not like to haTe our 
women call~d nese talkers 1w d false 
teeth owners, but these conditions ca n 
be readily ovecome in the manner 
indicated. 

An English philanthropist-says there 
are nofewertbrtn ~0,000 gypsy children 
in England, of whom not mor·e than 
five per cent .are able to read and write. 

Catarrh Cured. 

- A clergyman, after· years of suffer
ing from that loathsome disease, Ca 
tanh, and vainly trying every known 
remedy, at last found a p~;:escription 

which completely cured and Sttved him 
from death. Any sufferer from this 
dreadful disease sending a self address
ed stamped envelope to proof. J. A 

212 East 9th, St., New 
receive the recipe free, oi 

1\fr. Softly· (a._ wry conceited man) 
You are lookiug at 'ine · very closely. 
Miss lt uslin. l-'ray tdl me wkaulo I 
r ewind you of P Miss Austin-A river; 
Mr. Softly. Why a 1:iverP •;.Uecause 
your· mouth i s hu·ger than your head.' ' 

-. . ~~ ' 

ltoY AL BAKI~G P OWDER Cq:l 
106 Wall St., ~ew li ork. 

ROSES, 
EVER-BLOOMING, 

A NEW BO:OK. 

Agents · WantOO. in ·Every County 
'])(i) SELL THIS 

Charming tile ot Christ. 
' ' 

· ' · . Itt Sells Fast! 

One ' salesman reports 15 days' work in 
February and 304 orders t aken. I t is cheap. 
Price $1.25 a nd $1.50. Outfit to agents, in· 
elud ing copy of the book in h11st binding, 
90ets. A,o;ldress ·for 1;erms, So11.thw estern 
Publishing House, Nashville, Ten H. 

E. D.~ ·SM 
CARRIES A 

ConipleteandSelected Line 
Of Staple and FancY 

GROCERIES, 
AND 

Depot tor Choice Prairie Butter. 

MUSIC IN THE · SPRING. 
There are yet som e month s of cool wea1ih~ 

er in w hich to prepare and practipe music 
for the concluding concerts anc;l f¥stivals of 
the season. 

It is q uite ti-me to -send Easte' r Musi'cl for our complete and , 
rich list of 

Now let girls and boys begin to practice 
tho sweet UANTATAS-VOICESOFNATURE, 
or FOREST JUBILEE BAND or MERRY Co~f
PANY or NEW FI,I)IIA'S. FESTIVAL,, each 40 

or ~3.60 dozen. 
schools will li'ke 

$4 .110 per doz.) 
, or $U >0 per 

m• $9:00 per.d oz) 

·-·;;:~~:;:;- ,r.;•l~a;s;·~co~,f~smodern difficulty for 
a dults OF '7o ($1.00) , HER-
BERT AND ELSA (71> cts.) , J OSEPH';; BOND
AGE (ij,l OU) , REBECCA_(6,) cts ) , R UTH 
BoAZ (6:> cts. ), WH.EOK OF HESPERUS (35 
c t-s . ) , F MELUSlNA (75 ctg. ) , BATTLE .OF 
H u Ns ) Send for lists. ' 
F or ARTE'flS and CIIOJ:!;USES 

.-, 

',IMPORTERS AND ' DEALER S IN 

The Lit tle R ock & Fort Smith Railway have for @a le 
ing lands. ;For a sm all ~ash payQlel)t, a n y man ca~ 
ann~al payments.,running six or eight years, at 6 · · 
q uire butfrom $25 to $40 t o 'M 
make,t hefirst payment ona GOOD HO · 
of the product s of the land. ] 'or fUrther pa rticulars, P <'JWJ-''-''"'" n-11._. 

HERMAN ST RUCKOFF, 
Room I', Unim:t Depot, St. Louis,Mo: , 



delhered 

Fe!lst Pre
Guests Invited; The Par
Feast. 

:-"lllesse!l are they 
unto the marriage s up 
.-Rev.xix, !) . 

r~ge. 

af peace for a abort 
}llOl'e addressed the people 

_parable, striving to 
was so soon to come 

to op'eri their eyes to the 
tlJ:e J .ews were . ~l;l.ou~ . 

r•n·n ~l>n<> to come to the 
·first prepared for them. 
THE LESSON. 
:was this parable ad
the Jews in the temple ; 

' to '· the chief 

caUed? The 

Christ, 

to call 

that 

T he 

. invitation to come , to 
as preferred guests, 

Jews :~fter the H!<Burrec
things were ready. 

ii. 
They 

fron:i which on some occasions they 
fjlrn"ished numbers ' ~ith ~suitab'le --:~:p: 
parel. It must be supposed that· a 
wedding garment' was offered erich 
guests when he entered the banquet
ing house; f9r i t could not be expe~t

ed tqat travelers from the highways 
t' ~'LLVIH~ be properly ·habited for the I;OJ; 

a( entertainment, to which they were: 
so: ~~~~i>ectedly called. "_:_Scot t .. 

What does this ganp.eut represent~. 
"It is not material whether we under-. 
stand the wedding garment to mean 
'the imputed ·righteousness of Christ, 
or the •sanctification of the spirit,' for 
both are alike necessary, ~nd they al-
~w~Ys go, togeth er. ''-#Scott.~ ·; .. ~ 

llow did the King !I'd dress the lllt\~· ? 
"Friend,, how earnest thou in hither 
not having a wedding garment ?'' 

How did the m an excuse himself? 
could m ake'no excuse; he was speech
less. 

What was done t o him-? He was 
bound and cast out into the dark streets 
ot the city, for the windows . of the 
houses in Jerusalem opened not on the 
streets, a,nd this darkness, after the 
light of "the banqueting h all, was -yery 
great. 

What did this dark nos~ typify ? The 
fate of one who pre~ents himself as a 
Christian, and yet has not the g races 
and virtwes which Christ offers to all, 
and which are necessary to acceptance . 
We call such a one a hypocrite. 

How long did he remain among the 
guests? Until the king came in. 

When will the hypocr~te be discov
ered ln the visible church P When 
Christ comes- at the judgment. 

What did the d:ukness into which 
he was cast typify? The horrors · of 
the world into which Lhe light of lieav
en can n ever shine, and w here great 
sorrow and anguish torment the lost. 

What is meant by verse 14? "Many 
a re called by the .preauhing of the gos
pel into the outward communion of 
the church of Christ, but few compar
atively, are chosen to dwell with God 
in glory, because they do not come to 

the master of the feast for a marriage 
g~rment, ·.for that holiness without 
which none . ~an .see the Lord. "

; 
Rli:FLEOTIONS. 

Will any who read these line~ meet 
with the fate of the man in the pam
ble who was bounji and caat into outer 
darkness, b ecause he had presumed to 
come into ·the ki ng 's f~ast without 
suitable preparation. And yet, many 
people act as though they expected to 
share in the king'~> ieait wHhout any 
effort or prepa ration whatever O!l 

their part. The kingdom of heaven 
~annot so easily b e r eached. 
'· Christ plainly t e&ches in this pa.l-a
ble that preparation ~ust be . made . 
Whati preparation? The wedding 15ar
ment, which means , of course t hat the 
old and common garb must be laid 
aside, in order to enable the wearer to 
be more perfectly at h; me in the more 
beautiful and new robes . 

Dropping the figurative language 
and applying the pamble to practi_cal 
life , it is dearly apparent that to profit 
by the ~nvitaiion which is extended to 
every living creature , we must lay 

' aside the ilordid appetilies and desires, 
which ~log us so heavily, and ~et our 
hea rts full of the, gus p el due trine, love, 
patien ce, meekneils, purity , faith . 

W hen we have doae this, we may go 
op.r wity in iife, with steadfast patience, 
knowing well that by wha tever road 
we travel , or in whatever circum
stances the final summons may fi nd u's, 
it will find us re:~.dy to enter into the 

or kingdom well assured that· the :inng 
will meet us with a cdrdial welcome, 

abuse and 
J ew's t reat 

th!l king ai'ected when he 
? H e was v:ery an 

~nLecms. indignation. 
his army to d estroy 

ungrateful men 'who had 
servants an d .also burned 

and the g rateful assurance, '' Well clone, 
goQd :.:.nd fa ithful servant, enter thou 
into the joys of t hy ·Lor d . " 

The matter is in our own hands,to a 
very large extent. What vrill you do, 
reader P- put on the g arments of the 
Christian soldiet; and do valiant ser
vice for your Lord, or will you continue 
to vrear . the dingy colors of Satan 
here, with the certainty of outer dark
n elis heFeafter ? Stop! Reflect ! ! Act 

About for- ,now!!! To-morrow may be too late. 
.Christ , J~rusa.lem was 

by t~e_Romans , who in this 
" , tQ.~· ServautS chosen by CHILDREN'S. DEPARTMENT. 

Bf UNCLE ED, 

· LITT LE ROCK, ARK. 

Uncle E d :~I am a far m er's boy 

and papa t ak es ·your paper and I 

as r ead it. I like it very much and I 

all would like t o s ee something in i t 
from Bryant. w· e have a good 

country filled ' with good people and 
·g ood· Sabbath- $Chools. Brot:Uer W. 
·Pres ton is _our· pastor, and h e is a 

faithful m inister. W e all love h im. 

W e thank Uod that ·he was sent to 

u s . If you t hink this is worth a 

wardrobes, place ·inyou.r pa.per ,, I wou ld like to 

r 
,lf 1 

' . 

as~. so.r;npeade;r, of your12apeqo ~ell . 
:~p.e -if Chj:ist was on the p inacle of 

.the temple in person, when -the d_evil 

was temp ting ,him. , T. H. 
Bryant, Ark: , March 2, 1888. 

Dea:t: Uncle Ed :_:_I am a li.ttle girr 
- -?<· • 

foul-teen years old, an~-t;tli.ought I 
would write to y ou. Papa'takes THE 

ARKANSAS 
1
METHODIST, · an(f l love to 

read the ,Children's Depl),rtment. 

There is not any Sunday School in 

this neighborhood and th e Literary 

school is out. I have one little sis

ter, sh_e is eight years . old. I send 
ten ·cents. I must close. Your lit
tle unknown friend, 

FLORA L EONIA PRICE. 

Ewing. Ark. , Feb. 18, 1888. 
' ' 

---.. -~·--- 0 

Dear Uncle Ed :-I haven 't w,ritten 

you a letter in several week~, k' w ~ 
are still serving' God at 'Black 

Springs. Our prayer meetings ,have 

been faithful so far, and I hop e _ that 

they w-ill keep on through the winter. 

We are going to have the seats made 

for our new church house and have 

it ceiled and have it r eady for ·Dis
t rict Conference, which is to be ·held 

July or August. We are praying 
for a good t ime. Yours truly, _ _ 

FREDDIE RIFl'E. 

Black Springs, Ark:, Feb. (1, '88. 

-----·-------·------
Dear U ncle Ed :-As I have n ever 

written Y!>U but one letter I will 
write you another one . I have been 

to school to-day and learned ,very 

fast. I study arithmetic, spelling, 

fifth rea~e,r, dictionary, grammar 

and writing . I go to Sunday School 

every Sunday morning and evening, 

We have a prosperous Sunday School 

of about s ixty members . Mr. B . M. 
Roulton is my Sunday School t each

er and 'I lik;e him welL If I don't 

close the editor will not print it . I 

will close. From your litt le h elper, 
L . B. RIFl<'E. 

Black Springs, Ark., Feb. 21, '88. 

HOW TO PRONOUNCE IT. , 

" How do you pronounce 

'eether' or 'eyether, ' George ?" 
" 'Eether ' is correct." 

it, 

'l'r eat toany f rom 
mdulging the 1 r 
taates in t 'hle 
dir octlon. RPaliZ• 
ing t h at th er e 
w e r B t hu:AIIalllh 
u.poo thom tmds of 
r~pmnnts of rib
bon~ nmong t lt. e 
lar g e importing 
h ouses of.-\ VICd ca 
whi ch tbt"w w ould 

be willingtodliJpole ofin bulk , for a amall frnctlou of' tkdrco~t, 
lo any onecapa.ble ofpurchasiuglll.rgaly, we instit~te~_a.11ea.rch, 
~e1ultmg in our obtamlng tho eurlre ato"k ol ~alk n.nd 
&attn R ibbo•• Jl-e•"• tut.n ts Oof ~reverol ol the largcst ef 
these bouse!~, who hnJ)Qrted the fiueM ~ood!l . 'th ea~ goods mny 
be depended uponos:.nq)cerim·to nn}thm~r to be fou~ld, e xcept 
ln the H JT Y be~t 5toret\ 01 A merlca. Yet th e\· are gJV~n away 
f'ree • n'Othmg like it e'·cr knot\ n . A grand ben"nt fv f all the 
ladies' beau.ti(ul, el eg:m t , choict;~' gooUA nbsolut l'Jy C••e e . \Ve 
havA ~xpended thOIUUllldS of dollar s in th b tUI'!-'ction ,a nd ~n 
f.lfl'ct'an i mm(ln8\lly , varied, aacl nwst !'Oillple te ai!.!Jot·tmen tofnb
beni, t n everyconc~ivullle sb adu flnd w id tb 1a ud a ll of excellen t 

fi~~!~Y~~~{.td~:r ;~r~~~~":,· ~i~~~~tnJitt~,~~~~: ~~t.,~t~m~~~~ 
or th ese remnants l'l:lnge three ya rds and u pwards In lffigth. 
1'hough remn!lnts &11 t he JJ4.tt em s 8re new and late s tyles, :md 
m l\.y be depended ~n aa beatitli'ul , r eftned, ftUbiot~&ble and ele-

~r;!.!:::et:t"!l ~~~~~ ('cl~!-~~tf-;f.:t!',~:'G!~~~ 
'.rhc I_•racticn1 Hon sekeeJt<W ond Ludle8' 
Firesttte C otultanion, published mon thly byu8, hac ... 
knowledged by t h tu(l cmnpt t en t to j udge, to be the be$l peri 
odu:ul o f lh!l1klnd in t he wor ld. Ve ry la rge and h andso mely H. 
lustra.tP-il· regular price Tli cts . . veryt·aq llt'ud 3 ti cent. an4. fYO 
m11 &end' 1 t tO VOU fo r a tria.} year , and l.\ \ 11 stlsO send f'ree & 

~~:s~~~~l)~~b~~~~J. ~::~8~~t~~~:;e~; P~~f:~ ~~Rl~s~;u~ 
b e sent for lee;$ than $ l. Oot 3 Mend:! to Join you. tb~r!bY get
ting 4 aub~>eriptions and 4 b oxes for only St , can do 1t m a few 
miuutes. •n,e a bo' e offer is ba.6ed on thia f11ct - thMewh o nad 
the ~riod ie8. l reft;rred to: fa~ one .r~ul', ~qmt 1t \bert'.aft~r, and 
pay us t h o.: f ull pnce for l t j Jt is tn a~ler year!!, an~ not now . 
that w e mn.ke money: We 1\Jtlke th1l'l gruat oe'cr m order to 
11t once secu re 250,0}() n ew subltc:l'lhArM, w ho, m.lt n o w, but nex t 
year, and In Yetllll tllf!re~tfter, 11kall reward us ,..,ith a pro6t, ~e
cause the mftjority nf them wilt wish to ren ew their subscn~ 
t1ons , a.nd w 1ll do eo. 'I he m on oy rt.•q.u1red 1' b a t a "mall fraction or the pri~e yolt would have to p:~.r at. a ny • tore for a m ucb 
muHler assortm(lnt of far inferior nbbons:. Jlu t bargain ever 
k nown · you will not fully appreda te 1t untU after you see all. 
8afe de'liver\· guo.u•lt~rl Money refunded to &nY one not per~ 
fectly satb fit!tl. Better cu t thi.a out, Of' send &t once, for p ro b-. 
ably it won t RPPE)I.Ugatn . A ddresa, · 

ll. HALLETT & CO .. PUBLlSHZR i , P'Ot'n.UD, JlA.UtJ:. 

QuARTERLY MEETINGS. 

'· 

CRAYON ana ·pnsTELLE 
PO·RYRAITS. '· 

How ,d ear to the heart is the memory of our Sa4nted , P aren,ts , gone · 
w.Q.ere we all must-follow. How dear to our children's hearts will (let us 
hop~) be our memory . . We ·can, thank God, partly fill the vacuum left by 
>Our parents' departure, and provide largely for t.be aching void t hat will 
be caused when we are called away, by getting a LIFE SizE PoRTRAIT taken, 
either from sitting or !'JOpy, in Crayon or P astelle , by Prof. Slatter. . 

H is prices are only abou t half ywually charged, and his work that 'lte 
bas introduced among us is si'm1Jly tconderf ul and perfectly life- like. His 
prices are as low as his work is fine. Call on him or address him, · 120 
Main Street, Little Rock, Ark. 
~neferenoes by the .. dozen, of the best citizens, ' furnished on ap

plication. 

ARKADELPHIA DISTRICT-SECOND 
ROUND. . .ADAMS & BOYLE~ 

G\ C. Godden, P. E. , 
Hot Springs· station . ... . . . . ... April ;t ' Ve respectfrtlly invite the atteB-
Hot Springs ci;cuit and mission do 7- 8 
Murfreesboro:... . ... . . ... do H -15 ion of our readers · wh o have . any 
Amity .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do 19 business ill' t heir line, to consult the 
~W~1~.,I~hia ::: ·.: : ·.: : : : ·.:: : :: :: . ~~ 2t~~J above fit rn if they wish, to insure 
Crystal Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 28-29 their property . These gentlemen', 
Clark Circuit.· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ···May ~ j by their well-known integrity and 
8~~~0°:0:.' .' .' .'.'.' .' .'.' .'.' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ·:::: ~~ 9; business capacity have established 
T~ip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · do 12-18 : themselves in the confi dence of our 

il~I:::~Eit·a:ii~~ : : ::: : : : :: : :: : : .· ~~ - 19_~~ j citizens and have secure·d a large 
Mal :vern. Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. dq 24 patronage- It is useless at this late. 
Social HJII . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . .... · do 2627 day to argue the import ance of J n-

surance. T hat i s granted and '~W
LITTLE ROCKDIST.-sECONDROUND. cepted by t h e best tusiness men~ 

Horace J ewell,, P. E. Ind eed it is a nece_ssity except 'fo! 
Lonoke Station . . March 31 and April 1 those who are able to carry their own 
Ist Church.. .... .... .. ... .... .. do 7- R l oss in the event of a fire, and it is 
15 and Center .. .... · .... ··· .. · .. do 14-15 r egarded as safer and far better by Des Arc .... , . , .. . . .. .... . , .. . . . do 21-22 

PINE BLUFF DIST.-SECOND ROUND. Carlisle .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . do 28-29 them, generally, to let others carry 
T H w p E ' Hazen . ... ·'· .. · .... · .. · · · "· .. · · May 5- 6 it for them , so they insure. We hos. . are, . · Austin .. .. . .. .. .. .. , .. . .. , .. .. do· 12-11! - · 

Pine Bluff station. , . , . . ... . . .. March 21-25 .Galloway . . . . . , . . . , .. .. .. . . , . ,. . d9 19-20. t ake greaJ pl~asU:re, in commending 
Pine Bluff mission, March 31, April 1 ~Va~tens~s t .. .. .. .. · .... .. · : .. .. J !jlo 2t2~ .these gent lemen to our many r eaders . 
Toledo circuit.. .......... .... . do 7- 8 en on a JOn .. · ...... .. · .... • une Th 
Sheridan circuit . .. . , . , . . , .. , . do H-15 Maumelle . . ... . ... . . .. do ' 9-10 · ey are 
Old River circuit .. ..... , :·.... do 21 -22 Collegeville .... ' .. . .. · do 16-17 · 
Pa•toria circuit .. .. . ... . ,. . .. . do 28-29 Benton Circuit. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · do 23-24 General Agents for 
Lehi circuit . .. . ........ . . .. .. , May 5- 6 Liberty . . . . . . . ... . June 30 and July 1 
Red Field mission . .. .. . . , . . . .. do 12-13 NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS'N. HIBERNIA INS. ·--------~:--~-----Auburn circuit.. . .. ... . . . . . . · do 19-20 
New Edinburgh . . ,,... .. . . ... do 26-27 MONTICELLO DIST.- SECOND ROUND. 
White River circuit . . . . ..... June 1- 3 CO. OF NEW ORLEANS, and EQUITABLE 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. De Witt circuit.. ..... . .. . . . . . do 9-10 
Stutt~art circuit .. .... , .· ~ . . .. do 16-17 

--- ·-·---
WASHINGTON DIST .-SECOND ROUND. 

J. H. Riggin, P. E. 

Paytonville, Hicks . . . March 31 April 
Center Point, Bluff Springs . ... do 
Sali_ne, Galena.. .... . . ...... . . . . do 
Dallas, Dallas . . . . . . . . , .. , . . . . . do 
Cove, Mountain Fork ... .. , . . . . do 
Prescott . ... .. . , . , , , , , . .. , ,., ... . do 
Emmet, Midway ...... ... . . . , ' do 
Hope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 
Locksbm g, Gravelly Point do 
Washington, St. ~au!. . . . .. .. do 
Missiont...Mission . . . . . .. . , . . . . . do 
Chapel l"iilL . ·,· .... . .. .. .. , , , . . do 

1 
7- !:! 

11 
14-15 

17 
22-23 
28-29 
6- 7 

12-13 
19-20 

23 
26-27 

H. D. McKinnon, P·. E. 
Mt P leasant. at Rock Sprttlgs March 31 

and . . . , .. . . . . .. , . .... . . .. .. , . . April 1 
Holly ltrove at Tiller .. .... , , . : . do 7- 8 
W a.rren ct., at Wheelers Springs do 14-15 
Selma. circuit at Mountain Home do 21-22 
l 'alestine circuit at Palestine . . . do. 28-29 

circuit at Prarie Chapel .May 5- 6 
Arkansas City stat ion. . . ..... . . do 12-13 
Hamburgh stat ion . . . ....... . . . , . do 19-29 
Monticello station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 26-27 
Bartholame"!"circuit .......... . June .2- :l 
Haruburgh circuit . .. . . ... . . . . , . do 9-10 
Lake Village.... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . do 16-17 

' ' 

L9cal ·Agents for Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins. Co., Phoonix 
Ins . Company', B.Fooklyn. ' 1Etna Ins . 
Company, 'Hartford. North British 
and ~ercantile Ins. C::ompany, Con
tin ent al Ins . Co. , New York. L ond()n 
and Lancashire Ins. Company,. In7 
s urance Company of N or th Ameriu,L, 
American Central Ins. Company, 

- - --• t ·Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
FAYETTEVILLE DIST .- 2ND ROUND. written throughout th e Sta t e- Gin 

J 
Inp parblt. .- houses and contents in eluded. 

''I thought it was pronounc.ed CLARKSVILLE DIST,-SEOOND ROUND 
. as. A . ee es, P . E . 

.Bentonville circuit.·: . . . , , . . Mar. 31, Apr. 7 
'eyeth~r. '' 

" T hat's what I said." 

" No you didn't; you said 'eether' 

was correct.'' 

" Yes. that's what I said. " 
·"Well, I said i t was 'eyether. '" 

"That's what I said." · 

" No, you didn't. You said 'eeth er ' 

was correct . ' ' 
" I know I did, and l' 11 stick to 

it. " 
"I'll bet you a d ollar I am right." 

Here they alighted from a car, 

so.ugbt. a book store, found a copy of 
W~bster's Dictionary, au.d this is 

what they read: 

~ 'Eether, pronounced e-ther, or 

i-ther. ' ' 
Eitper was correct . 

To Save Life 
Frequently requires p·rompt action. An 
hour's qelay waiting lor the doctor may 
be attended with serious consequences, 
especially in ca8e~ of Croup, Pneumonia., 
and other throat and lung trouhles. 
Hence, no family sbould be without a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thousands of 
cases, the best Emergency :Medicine 
e..-er discovered. I t gives prompt relief 
and prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected hy 
its continued use . . 

S. H . Latimer , M . D., Mt. Vernon, 
Ga.; says: "I have found Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral" a perfect cure for Croup in a ll 
cases. I have known the worst cases 
relieved in a very short time by its use ; 
and I advise all famil ies to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c." 

A. J . Eidson, M. D. , Middletown, 
Tenn.; says: "I have used Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral with the hest effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion-once s aved my life. I l)ad lil con
stant cough, night sweats, \vas gr eatly 
reduced in tiesli, and given up. by my. 
physician. One bott le and a half of the 
Pectoral cured iae." , · 

" I cannot say enough . in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes E. 
Bragd on, of Palestine, ~exas, "believ
ing as I do that, but for its use, I should 
l~ng since have died." 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
' ' PREPARED !3Y 

Dr. J. c . Ayer & ()o., Lowell, M ass. 
Bold bN a ll Dru.ll'zists. Price $1; six bottle's, $5. 

,.-

., 

1. L . Bw·row, P. E. 

Cl~~orksvil!e sta.tion, March lll, April 
Van Bmen station . . . .. , . . . . . . . do 
Van Buren circuit, Mt. Vet'!lo• do 
Chester. cir<:uit.l. Cove City . . . , . do 
Ozark cu·cmt ur~ve . .. .. .... . . do 
J?yer circuit , Ru~y ,,,, , -·, , ,, .May 

• 1 
7- 8 

14-15 
21 -22 
28-29 

5- 6 

MORRILTON DIST.-sECOND ROUND. 
Geor~e w, Hill, P. E . 

Plummerville cir March a1 and April 1 
MOITilton Stati<m . . ... · . .. . ,. .. . do 7- 8 
Cadron cir .... , .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. do U-111 
Oppelo cir .... .'. , .. .. .. ...... , d~ 21-22 
Bee Bran-ch .. . . .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . do · 2!:!-29 
Perryville . , ,.,. , . . ........... . . . May 5- 6 
Mount Vern on . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. do 13-14 
Quitman station ... .... , : . . . . . . do 19' 2() 
Ql).itman'circuit . . .. .. , .. . . , . . . . do 26-27 
Clint•u cir . .... . .. .. .. . . .. . ... . June 2.- 3 

BATESVILLE DIST.-SECOND ROUND. 
Henry T. Gregory, P . E . 

Sulphur Rock circUit Marc 31 and Apr iL . 1 
Jamestowncir . .. . . . . . .. .. : .. . . April 7- 8 
Mountain VIew cir . . . . . . . , . · .. April' 14-15 
MelboUI·ne cir, , . . . ... ... , . .. .. April 21-22 
Ash Flat cir .. _ . . .. .. .. .. _ . ... . April 28--21} 
Viola missioiL ., .. . , .... .. . ... ,.May 5- b 
NewbeiTY ci.r . .... . . . . . .... .. ... May 1~1:1 
Salem cir ...... . , .. , _ .' . .. , , .. , , , May 19--';W 
State LiRe mission ... . . . ... . , .. June 2.,.- a 

HA:RRISON DIST.-:-SECOND ROUNll 
P . ~· Summers, P. E, 

Mountain Home circuit Mar. 31 and Apr. 1 
Yellv ille circuit . . ... . . . .. , . . .. .. April ·1- 8 
Lead !tilL ..... . . ... .. .... .. .. . April U-11\ 
.li:iixer m.issio11 . , , ,. , ., , , ,, . , , . , .April 21-22 
Bellfonte .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .... . . . April28-29 
Carrollton circuit .. . . , ..... , . . .. . MaY" 6- 6 
Berryville circuit . . ... , . . .... .. . . May 12-13 
King's River mission . . .. . .. , .. . . Ma:y 19-26 
Emeka Spl'ings station . . , . . . . .. . May 26-2'1 

D.ARDANELL DIST.-'-SECQND ROUND. 
G. W. Boyls, P. E. 

London mission, London, Mar. 31 & Apr. 1 
Dardane!lol sta t ion . . . . . . . . . . . . April 7- 8 
Danville circuit, Corinth . ... . . . . Aprii.U -15 
Marvinville mission .. .. . . . .. ... April 21-22 
Pra.Jrie View circuit .... . . .. . .. . Apr il 28-29 
Walnnt Tree cir ., Riley 's Creek _May 5- 6 
Gravely Hill circuit . . , . . . . .. . . .. . May 12-13 
Rover circuit .. . ... . . , . , ... . .... May 19-20 
Dardanolle circuit ... ,, .. . .. . .. .. May 26-27 

JON ESBORO DIST.- SEOOND ROUND 
M. :M. Smith, P . E. 

Boydsville circd:l.t . .. March 31 a:n.d April 1 
St. Francis, mission . . .. . . . . . . . . . April 7- 8 
Big Lake mission . . . .. . . . .. .. :: . . April H -15 
Chickasawba circuit . , , , . , ... : .. April 21-22 
Osceola circuit. ~ ...... . . . . . , . . . . Apr il 28-29 
Buffalo Island ... .. ... .. .. : ...... May i'ic 6 
Tyronza mission . ,. . . . , . , , . , , . . May 12-13 
.Jonesboro circuit .... . .. ... May 19-20 
Harrisburg h. circuit . .. . . : . , ... . . May 26-27 
Vandale circuit .• ,, . . . . . ..... . June 2- 3 
Wynne . . .. .. ... : .. · .. . .... . ...... June 9-10 

NEWPORT DIST.- SECOND HOUND. 

Geo. M. Hi'll, P. E. I 

Oil !I'rough . . .... March 31 ana April 1 
Jackso;mport. ... ........ . . . .. . . do 1- 2 
Wabmt Hill .... . .. ..... ... . .. .. do 7- 8 
Poca"hontas. Apri113-14,Qlllarterly Confer-

ence 13th a.t 3 p. m. 
lililoam, .April 14-15, Gonf. 14. at 3 p . m. 
'!l"uckermal!'l April 21-22: · 
Calamine April ~7 -28, Conf-. nat 3·p. m . 
Smithville April 28. a.t 2:30 p . m. 
Corning, May 5-6 '· 
Shiloh, .May 11-12, Conf. ll, at 3 p. m. 
Lorado. 12-13. Conf. 12, at li p. m. 

I DEFY COMPETITION, 

RELIABLE 
W L. FUNSTON'S 

MEDICINES! Marble -Works,: 
FAIR PRICES l 

Why throw away money,? · SATIS
FACTION IS GUARANTEED in the USe Of 
the CHARM F Al\HLY E.EMEDIES 
prepared ·a t B ond's Pharm acy, if the 
directions b e observed. 

MONU~ENTS, 

Headstones, opings, Etc. 

CORRSPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

Designes sent on applioation .. 

,The following REL IABLE REM-, 
E:QIES are prepared in our own 
Laboratory. They are t he next b est 
thing to use in the absen ce of an 
EDUCATED PHYSICIAN. I SHELLS for Ornamental Graves and Gar-

The Charm (Nev er Failing ) Chill dens, Etc. . 

C~re. In both L iquid and Pill form. 6-00 Main St. · LITTLE .ROCK ARI 
Pnce, 50c. 1 

The Charm ( c andy) Worm Ex
p eller . Su RE ror. ~rice, 25c. 

The Charm (Blackberry) Diarrh<ll1l 
Cordial. Price, 50c and 25c. 

The Cha~m Liver Pills ( on e,;. is a 
dose). P nce, 25c. . 

The Charm Arnic a Liniment ; best 
out. P rice, 50c and 25c. 

-THE-

Iron Mountain Route 
, Is the Only Line Running 

3 .DAILY TRAINS 3: 
The Charm Iron Tonfc. Unsur

passed as an appetizer an d invigor
ator. Ladies prefer it. Pleasant 
taste. Does not blacken the T eeth . 
P rice, $1~oo: 
· ll§a-1118-BE'fWEEN~-I!m-

ltirThese are not patent medicines -
-any one may know their composi- ' 
tion. :rhey are HONEST reniedies·for LITTLE RQGK ~~7ST. LOUIS 
s~mple ailmen ts, intended · t o sup
plant the worthless p a ten t stuff, and - AND-

to be used when a qu alified p}lysi- Little Rock and Ter•s Poi'nts. 
cian cannot be had conveniently. fl 

They. cure EVJoJRY Tlllt:E ' when u sed 
appr opriat ely . Sent by mail or ex 
press. Prepared only at · 

BOND'S PHARMACY, 
LITTLE . ROC:£\,. 

STERLING P . BONll, M. D. lllCU • 
JOHN B. BOND, 1!1. D . } PUr& VAiliCJ'JlOS 
JOHN B. Bimn, J~- Fair. Prices. 

The M ary land Pres·s. 
This press is 

furnished with' 
!;egular print
Elr~ '- type, a• d 

; Will print 1.-full 
fonn. · 

Price of press 
with roller 'and 
outfit of No. 240 
type, 50· blank 

::::;:::~,e~•rds . ink and 
in a 

box, $:.!. Send 
or catalogue. 

A full line of name and ,date sta,mps, 
plain and self-inking. Name, onl;y 25 cents. 

. A. G. MOORE, :Uttle Roe!i;, Arlr. 

~FRED--

Redining Chair Cars 
- .A.ND-

PULLMnN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS 
- To-

St. Louis and ·Galveston. 
Tkrough Sleeping Cars 

- iro-

Los Angeles and Satl Fr~ncisco·. 
WITHOUT CHANGE . 

. If. A , ·WO'ODBO!i\ 
. Ass't Gen '!I Pa.ssen.gQr A_g'~i 

-B. c. TeWNSlll~ Little aoek; Ar"k. 
Gen'l Pass,&; ·~·icket Act, , 

St. DQU'is, Mo. 



·- ','l, 

._ "-

she lived a useful Christian for more 
than thir.ty-tkree years. Her husband, 
Hon~ .Jos. : Scott .now bereaved, . ;real

, i~es his great los~ in the. deafl1 of hiR 
·most amiable wife and her childi·en 

(~?:!;~---:-:· ~-~-~~?~ ' .• ;·' 

· TURNER ~fi1fl~s 'Wesi<.;'}, 'iu'tant 
son of J. W. and Malissie Tur,ner, was 
'born March 20, 1887, and died Feb . 
26, 1888, age eleven months" and six 
da,ys . God's goodness and his love 
1l.re as unmistakably manifested i,n . the 
diuk dispensations of his providence 
as' in the· bright. In Lhese rlark hours 
of trial and disappointment, ' the heart 
naturally turns to the Lord Jesus Christ 

'ior C?mfort and solace, and He. comes 
specially nigh .unto us and his prom,ises 
ate doubly dear. N . E. BRAGG . 

Cuncull'll. REM<DIES CURs 
SKIN AND BL.oo.o DasEAU8 

,f"AOM PIMPLES TO SOJI~ 

·No PEN CAN DO 'J USTICE TO THE 
Qsteem in which the·Cuticura remedies 

arQ held by the thousaads upon thousands 
whose lives have be@n ma.de .happy by the 
eure of agonizing, humiliat'in g-. itching, 
scaley, and pimply diseases of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair. . 

CUTICURA, tho great Skin Cure, and Cu · 
TIOURA SOAP. an exquisite S·kin Beautifier, 
prepared from it, externally, and CUTICU· 
RA RESOLVBNT, the n ew Blood Purifier, in· 
ternally, are a positive cure ~or every form 
of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula. 
' Sold everywhere. Priee, CUTICURA, 50e.; •, 

REs'OLYENl', :t!; SOAP, 25c. Prerart>d by 
tlie POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAl" Co. , Bos· 
ton, Mass. · 

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
~~ ' 

ltg-Pimples; blackhearl", cha.ppeda.nd$::111 
llfW"o>iy skin prevented by Cuticura Soap . 

· Rheumatism, Kidney Pains ~nd 
weakness speedily cured byCuticura 
Anti-Pain Plaster, the only pain kill· 

ing plaster. 2 

t~ tup~:;r~t;J solely .fDr l!'t~ . 
cu, of c"'mpln1t:ft.s w llid · 
a:ffl a::l w~man~~1 nd . 11. 
gi .... e c;,m e and stJ~&u~tlh 1." 
t1H~ "~r..i.nP. (n:gatl£1 . rtl l d 

eorrccts dang;ernu11 dldtt1&cPme--nJ;fS a rul i.r.; eg·dru: J
ties . ltls of~'f'a.t -..· ~~:] Jtt.• h 1 ~\<a,~ :~>f' :i re . 'PJ~e USt ' (il 

~=~aY :~r&~::~~&~~u~;~~.;t1~~~{~~l~1~;~i 
Jt.rQ'm.ct.ce. s.pe.ed:y rN: ov Cl'X . lt as~jst-a tutturc to 
q,afely mMke' the c .rltl,·a. l r'!narJ ~X: f-"'o.m Jri.n;l"ttmct f,<;l 
w.QnlJlt~~d. . It i:e p.I J•a<S£,utto-tll ct,J• Stcn ~~ d 11\llV ; ,l 
"'::l&-e11 at.Ml ttnw.~ w;Jth p(~r·t>e.Gt ~'l-ff'.t~r . 1\Pk~. ·~~ -

a.s.~~l]}j o1J':~s!-.:~r(::,~~~~~';' .. LOu:;). 

Tutt's PillS 

PLUMBING, 
-,-AND DEALERS IN-

r 

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 

€N;!~ P~~a~i~n,NervouaHead• 
ache,Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness, 
Stomach and .r.iver Diseases, and all 

. affections of the Kidneys. 
· AS A 11\lERVE TONIC, It strengthens 
and Quiets the Nerves. 

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. 

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly,, bu& 
surely, on the Bowels. 

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid· 
aeys o.nd Cures 'their Diseases. 
Recom~end~ by professional and business men. 
Price $r~oo. Sold by druggists, Send for circulars • . 

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors. 
BURLINICTO!Il, VT. ,, 

EST ABLISHEE> 1851. 

JAMES E. GIBSON, 
SUCCESSOR TO· McALIOifT &. GlllSOB, 

ChemiGals, Surgical Instnments, 

Trusses, Fine Toilet Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, Perfumery 

And Fancy toilet Articles. 

Physicians' Prescriptions Accurately 
Compounded. 

Cor. Main and Markham Sts., Littla Roek,Ark. 
' "1:' J 

SAM. W. WILLIAMS, 

LAWYEI~, 

218 W. Mari~am St. . Little Rock, Ark. 

!!.Qf" Live •thorne AnclmMe meN mtmB7 wertiJlttfbrlllthiiD 
·i ltil1 st Bn}l1hiuretse m tbewol1d. E ithn 1es. C'estLyouWJ 
,R.££ TCrllla i'R'.L:E, .A.ddre.as,. 'l'RIHl &; C\J.,_ A.tlpsta, Ma.fue. 

BI!Ct\EH Bf.U. r~;;iuufa, 
I~ ' II~ vi: P ure Cofoi-' r.:':r ra.ud Tiu f ( r C:.mrr..·hes , 

, Schocls, I~'ire Alarms , Far!Ds , etc. l'"UL J.Y 
IVA R HANT E D . Ca talc.gu"' ,;ent Free. 

'vANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0. 

WORMS. 
Chddren .,l enni'( from t he•e a esn uctKbJe plra
sytes c~n ' t he relieved by,so -Cftlled ,, <1r m lozen 
gers which ouly t ickle tlte V<tla L-..·. T h e time- t ried 
tested cure is B. A. Fahnestock's Vermiluqe. As 
y ou --ti:\1ue t h e l i fe u f von r clnid;d on)t wait until 
~p:tSIIIS aJ.H] i ncur~@JC SiCkn ESS seize i t h u t get 
th i ::. reliable re medy at once: it n e ve; falls. 

Sueeessor tt BAillD t BRI&BT; Agent lor 

Am.~.s Eng:~~-nes an,d;, · ,,~~c.4B--Dil' 
• ~ ,,, · .. ~ ·::-~~~ ' ; . _,. . r. · ' -'':{ .~ ~ -. :.;, .. \:~. ·:. '\~~.,. . 

.. . ·:<·; :. ;.' .. :.~~- :".-. .~;;;::· . ·~~ •, , ,·, ·~w-:i,t · ··<· !',\ ~~~· ; . 

Efi!.gle Cottort Gins, Brennah. & Co.'s Saw Mill~; '~ ' ·· 
The Only Genuine Bradford Corn and Wheat Mills, 

Cotton Presses, Shingle Machines, Steam Pump~ 
· Jet Pumps, Stalk Cutters, Mower~ and Rea 

.. ~;.. ~ 

307, 309 and 311 W. MARKHAM ST., Allis Bloc , LIT T I f ( < l 

J. T. BACON; Traveling Manag~r.,~-

DR. J. M: HILL, 
Operates for Plies or Hemorrhoids Fistu 

Ia in Ano, Ulcer, F'issure, and all , diseases 
of the Rectum. Guarantees a,.qJ,ll'e in every 
case of Piles without pain! :pf, hindrance 1 

from business. Names of .Patties c\lreo;i, i 
furn ished at ·office, eorn~~:;M:.~in: and Sec
ond Streets, over Hall & :Matthews', Little 
Rock. Office hours (daily, except Sun
d ays) 9 to 12 a . m., 1 tc. 4 p. m. 

Consultation free. Patieats can come 
from a lmost any part of thi Stat4, receive 
treatment anti retur• same day. · 

Aprll24, ,87. 

CENTRAL 

'h 
Altus, Franklin County/A.rk~ 

TrrE property of t he ArkUn£as, Nttla Rock 
and White River Cenfere• ces, ;tud .con
tr.olled by a board of· trustees ; ce>mpet~n, 
and progressive. faculty; cemprehen sive 
corriculum ; regular c&Uegi&te and pre · 
paratory departments ; c~eap but . com
plete commercial course; excalleil.t instruc· 
trion in music; specia l attentio:a giTen to 
English, which, taught by the lt.istorical 
method, is made·u11.usually interestiDg and 
profitable. Three i'OOd boardiD.g ll.onses 
under careful management. Location un.
excelled in the Southwest for beauty and 
healthfulness. ·Expenses reduced to , the 
minimum. '!<~all term opens Thursday,. 
September 1, Ul87. Send for catalog . 

REV. A. C. M ILLAR, A. B., 
President. 

Established 1865, 

C.O.KIMBAL 
MA~UF.olC'l'URER AND DJIAL:QR IN,. 

Harness and saddles. 
In the coming season I am o:lfering 

u nequaled bargains in Buggy and Wagon 
Harness, Ladies' and Men's Sadd ie.•, etc 

N o. 0 sin. bug, h9.rness, breast C · 
1 in. trace, 2~ in. sa ddle. $6 50 

No. 00 sin. bug. h arness, hames 
lin . traee, 2~ in. saddle, 0 

No. OQ sin. buggy harness, hamea 
I! in. trace, 3 in. sad dle, 

No. 00 sin .bug. harness, h a mes 
1! in. triice, 31 in. sadd le, 12 5 

N o. ~5 sin . bug: harness, single 
trace, 1~ in., 2} ili. saddle, 15 

Double buggy har. from $15 00 tli> 25 
Wagon harne£s, fr om $ 15 00 to 0 00. 
Ladies saddles from $ 3 75 to 0 eo. 
Mens saddl es from $3 50 to 20 00. 

Chains, Blind · B:ridles, COllars, Whip s, 
ett. ' 

ORDERS II Y MAIL PR(O)MP'Ili.Y A'I'TENDE 

T C .A.!i!H S.A:'l'ISJIAC'l'ION GVARAN'l'EJiiD. 

3'24 MAIN ST., 

LITTLE ROOK, ARK. 

and au PA. 
for JIODRBA.TR FEES. Our 

oppoalte the o, 11. Patent omce and we can ob· 
V.ln l'ateuta tn 1- ttme (han thOIIII ren1ote from 
WA.I>HING7'0N, Senel lt/OJJKL1 DBA. WJJ/9 or 
IHU7'0 of lnnntfon. We advJM u 10 p&tenl
ablll ty t'ree of charce and we mu:e BO ,OB.A.Rf/11 
TJNLESS PA.TENT IS SBOURED. 

Yor circular advice, tei'IIH a,nd references to 
actUal cllenta ln your own State. County, City or 
iowu, write 10 

()ppon(f J'atml OJflce. Wa~hingtcm, D. 0. 

WE NOTICE THAT 

E. D. SMITH 
CARRIES A , 

FONES .· B 'ROS. 
WOLESALE AND RETAJL DEALERS IN 

Iron, Nails, Cntlery, Axes, Cooking and Heating 
CAl'tRY IN STOCK THE WELL KNOWN 

CHARTER OAK ROSE ·CITY&. RIO GRANDE COOKING 
Avery & Sons-' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, 

Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Ice Cream Freez~rs and 
Our stock iii boi111 l~li:'e anti complete; haTi.Jlg a res·ident buyer in ·NEW 

are enabled t. oompete with &:ay IJlarket. __ · 

202 Main ~t., 

:~:~~ HOLLENBERG MusiG Co. 
rwos HoLLENBERG MusiG Co. 
PIANOS 

BEST MAKE~, LOWEST PRICES, EnY TERMS. 

Spooial Prices to Cbu.tches PIAKOS 
lor 

PIANOS 
' 

WritQ to u for Catalogue before you buy. 

HOLLENBERG MUSIC ' . 

317 MAIN 

LITTLE 
STREET, 

ROCK, AR,,K ~ 

-.·Go 

LEO' POLLOCK 
- -lJ'OR A L L KINDS OF-

121 and 123 Main Street. 

Hill, Fontaine & Co·~·, . 

CottoniFactors~ and 'Whole.sale G 
"''· 

N6. ~296~andl298 Front Street , I N o. ·116 South M ain 

MEMPHIS, TENN. S'r . 

Consignments of Wool Solicited. 

Is~ warranted to stop the C 
among Poultry, and incre 
Eg·gF·rcducticn 25 pe'r ce 
endots€d t.y scrre of t he Ia . 
and most inteJligent poultry b 
ers of the Southwest. 

Price' 50 Cents 

Complete and Selected Line For Sale by all 
Of Staple and Fancy 

·GROCERIES, 
AND 

lor Choice Prairie Butter . 
GEO. H. SANDERS. 

A.'I'TORN~Y, 

Littig Rock, - Ark. 

Office it the Dodge &{ Meade block, 
i ite Cavit al Hotel. 

Pra('nee in all t he 3tate Courts, and 
U.S. Cc:n.K,t at Little R ock. 

,./ 

Ma nufac turer s and D~ 
Sewing Machin es,. 
Parts ; Meedles, on; 
connect ed with anv a n d 
ch ines. - · 

TH£tWANT 
011. Arkansa s, Texa.R, Il1dfa" Tt'lrr i•·.i.,r ''' ' 
si s.wip p i a nd Lon i>ian a . V\' 
~peeial t er m s. A d dre ><~ 

Kl1tBY SEWIN«: !il ,.,,,,u.u'·"· 
S. B, h: i 

}12 We>st l1u 
P . 0 . Box 4G7 . l ~i t ll•· 

\ '\-
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'GH· _J· ··[5Jt~RTS..u· N .~~·~NEDMEDFY EF.oRv: E.·R·--· . . · .. , 'To Rev .. deo. ·~i. Hm~(P. E., .· New-· 

• _ 1i . . .po!'t bi.strict, Whit& Rive~ Annuai~Con-
ference, M. E. Church,-South: . 

. ll will Cure the Most Obstinate Cases. · · We, the Committee a.ppoinMd for 
As an AL,TERATIVE, it cleanses the system that purpose, after careful investigation 
· , and relieves bilious disorders. .· 1 and prayerful consideration of the tes-
·.¥\,s .a. ToNIC it gives tone and strength. timon,. in .the case of B!"O· , W .. E. 
. TRY I'f, J 

Proprietors have many)etters testifying Rutledge, report as follows: 
to the inerits of this valuabLe 1:em!ldy. 1. ThaJi.. w ha:t he wrote in the article 
. In MALARIAL DISTRICTS e'¢er·y family coneerni_ij~(o"tie'·Rev, W . M .. .. Ro~i1,l$0ll 
should have it in the bouse, always ready and puoli~h~d, ... ~:tli.· 15, 1887;,-.wiis cur-
for use. · '· ' 

Price per bottle, $1; 6 bottles, $5. For rent rUjll!)r,t~ - · ' •/ 
sale by druggists and geaeral merchants. 2 . . We find him not guilty . of im-

Consumption Surely . Cured. 

To the Editor :-Plea,se inform your 
readers that ·r have a.' positive remedy 
far the abo,v:~ . named d~sease.·. By its 

! v ' ' 

timely use thousan1.~ of ho,pele,ss cases 
b:ave been permanently cured. · I shalil 
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy fl,'ee to any of your readers who 
have co~sumption if th·ey will send me 
their Express and P. 0. address.' 
_ Respectfully, .A. T. SLOCUlll, M. C. 

181 Pearl .St. ,' New York. 

moralitv, but do think that he acted 
very imprudently. · 

W~r. T. READY. l 
W. ARNOLD . . .. . 1 Commrttee. 
F. E. TAYLOR. . 

.Walnut Ridge, Ark., pee. 27th, 1887. 

MARRIED. 

At the residence of the bride's father 
by the Rev. Geo. P. Williams, Rev. 
James H. Roberts,.of ]<~Iizabeth, W.Va., 
t9 Miss Rosettha Lewis, -of Chester, 
.Ark. 

At the Cc~ttiil Methodist church 
Ft. Smith, Ark.', "by the Rev . .T. L. 
Massey assis~ed -by the Rev. S. H. Bab
cock, Rev. W . . H. Metheny of .the 
Arkansas Confe!7ence to Mrs. Ellen l\1. 
Richardson of ,.Fort Smith, Ark. 

Its superior excellence proven in miUions 
of homes for more than a quarter of a cen
tury . It is used by 1!he ]:Jnited Statfils Gov
emment, Endm·sed by th!l heads, of the 
G1·eat Universities as the Strongest, Purest 
and most Healthful. I)r. Price's Cream 
Baking Powder does not contain Am
onia, Lime or Alnm. Sold only il), cans( 

PRIOE BAKING PO'\YDER CO, 

MALARIAL .AND SW.AiMP FEVER~ 
NEYER FAILS. Price, 50 cents. Five Bottles, $2.00. r For A ale 

:JO.DWr'. A. J :·UNGKI'N 
' . . . ' , 

PHARMACIST., ·._·. 
806 & aos Main ~t:, 

--G~ERAL DEALER..'3 IN-

HARDWARE, MACHINERY AND' 

-:;.AGRICULTURAL .'IMPLEME 
A little deaf-and-dumb girl was ~nee 

asked by a lady, who wrote the ques
tion· on a slate: "What is prayer P" 
The little girl took the pencil, and 
wrote t he reply: •'PI:ayer is Lhe wish of 

At the residence of the'bride 'smother 
Sam B. Barr, o~ .Jasper_, to :3-11-s. Sarah 
J '. Hollon, of Boxley, all of Menton 
co-unty Ark., .J.'.S . Hackler officiating·. 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 81 LOUIS. , SCHOOLFIELD, HA.NAUE"R & . 
.th~J heart.'.'. 

• 
Female Regulator 

give' a 'blooming color ari- eliistic1 
!i,iid:·a : ·che,e-rful _spt~#· : te: We1 ~o

man of s'allow. complexion,heaTI>:· d1·ag
g}ng mot:io~ and mela.nC,hqUy 'ui~po.si- . 

,t~on. . . . . , .. 
.. Treatise on ••Health .!i!ld, I:U'.Pl'"'"'"'"' 
o£ woman" mailed -fte.e . . 

BRADE'IELD. REGULATOR Co. Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Malaria does not always reveal its 
presence by chills or regular , shakes. 
Your system ~ay be full of ,it, and 

these SJjllptoms be present. 
will feol miserable , think you are 

"'take 'purgativ\)s, .~nd only feel 
'and worse, beCJause the malari-

~ison is still operative. A dose of 
. Pills, at bed-time, 

sho w you next .:. J,Dorning that you 
have hit the reai enemy, anQ. a dose or 

~:~;~~·s~i;e~i~:tel;d;:. l two more>'w.ill' remove-every vestig~· of 

i h,e poison. They never sicken the 
st'omach, do not act on the bowels, but 
:simply destroy malaria. 

: : R'ev . .T. W. Blosser.-.M. D., O~·~e~s·~ : 
QOro, N.C., who is a Methodist preach-' 
er prepares a ri;Jmedywhich by smoking 
in a pipe cures catarrh,, colds, bron
chitis &c. He will mail a trial sample· 
for a 2ct. stamp. 

DEAD PEOPL~ ':. · 
a.re walking around in _ollr. D;lidst all 
-the tii:ne j dead t9 ambition, f)nterprise 
and progress, they n~ver get .on, , and; 
live · a nd go down iu obscui'ity and; 
;p~verty.: Live people should write tq 
S~i,nson & Co., Portlad,. Mah:l6, and 

to make $1 and upwards per 
' horlr: · ',t1Hs ·fi.ee, and after learning 
'ali: ;Jlwl'lid you con~lud11 ~ot t.o engage, 
~b.ila'ttfn lis a one. .You. can live at home 

the workl · ;Either sex. all ages. 
r~eward' ·awaits every worker. 

and see, Cnp1tal ·not needed; 
are ' s't:utl:ld · free. · All can do th 

~~o\··k: · ·No special ilbility required. 

The rays of· ~he sun lllay be so con-

ATTEN.TlON, SU~SCRIBERS! 

: If THE A:RKA.NsAs ME'niomsT is 
f~iling to reach any post-offices in 

tb.is State by Saturday of the cu~rent . UNEQUALED IN 

,week, please advise us .l!y postal Tone Touch Workmanship and Durability 
card. We finish printfng and 

1 1 

WILLIAM KNABE & CO., 
mailing our paper by '~!lursday night Baltimore. 22 and 24 East Baltimore St .. 

New York:; 112 Fifth Ave. 
each week. · w ashi.J;lgton, 817 Market Space. 

Ayer's Cherry ' Pectol'~l iS adapted to 
ever age and to either sex. Being very 
palatable, the youngest children take it 
readily. 

DR. - J-~ ·s .. 

' 

-

BUCKE.YE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bells or Pur:e- Co-pper aud Ttn ror Cburobea, 
Sehooll, ll'lm· Alarms, Ji'eriiUl, et:e. FULLY 
\V ARRANT..&D. Cat.alogue sent Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinn1ti, 

centrated by an ice-lens as to kindle a At the request of mmzy 'ci#z'ens, and o1z account of tlze ·many de sir-
fire without meltiug tbe lens. So God 
sometimes uses men to kindle the ing lzis services,·.has ((a?icelled other appoir?tments, and can befoimd in 
hearts qf their _feJlows, while their own · ·" · -' ' '· -- · · 
r emain cold a s. marJJ le . - ,., . , his office, Corner of Main and Tht'rd Streets, . Lit~le Rqck,. 

1 • 
• : • ,~ : -~ 1 

The $20,000 additioual' 'a ppropria-
tion from •Mr. CcH·neFus Vanderl$ilt, 
of N ew ·York, · to -- the · Unive1's ity , ,it 
:NashviUe' TrHl be used 1n enlar'ging;th"e 
industrial school. Vanderbilt leads 
in pra,ctic~tl _education-The · ~i'tandard. 

, Bass' Chicken .Cholera Cure is 
leading rem{)dy of the kind on 
m'arket. vVe call aheu~iou Lo the 
vertisement. 

the 
the 
ad-

Morgan county Ohio, without 
•>.Lloous, Jms had within the past five 
ye<trs..,.uo criminal arres ts, and Chris
t i:tn cpunty, . I~e.ntudl:y, wil.h saloous, 
had for_ th!~t time sixty-tive murlier 
tr-ials.-Iss~le. 

This lS the season when every tarmer 
s):loullf consider the value and interest 
of his stock. We ad vi~e the use of the 
Original Kentucky Blue Grass Condi
ti0n'Powders, pt:epared by the SATAN
TA DRUG CO., Little Rock, A1·k. 

' . 
Professor-Perpetual moLiou, in the 

accepted sense of the term, is impossi
_I:J le. Ciln you thins: of :~ piece , of 
machiri'ery ·· that . operates without an 
impelling force? "Yes. sir. " . ' 'What 
is.it ?" •.·A gas-met P.r." 

If Sufferers tom Consumption, 
Scro(ula, Bronchitis, and General Debillty will 
!ry Scott's' Emulsion ·of Cod Liver Oil with 
'Hypophosphitcs they will find i mmodiate . and p~rmanent benefit. The Medical ProfeSSIOn 
llpiversally .declare it . a remedy of the greatest 
value and· very P'"latable. Read: "I have used 
Scott's Emulsion in several cases of Scrofula and 
Debi(it}'in Children. ReSillts most~atifylng,_My 

· iittla patl!!nts take it with~p)easuro, •-W.AJIII.,. 
•aa;r, M; J),, S&ll&biU'T·, W. 

( 

TJNTIL 
when he 'ZiJz'll positively leave for Hope, Arka~sas. . ,-. 

ARKANSAS CONDENSED! 
' CALL AND''SEE IT, 

The best and most complete collection of specimens of the Mineral, Agricultural 
and Hm·ticultural Products of Arkansas, is to be found at tht! Land Office of the 

ST.· LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN· RAILWAY, 
Opposite Union Depot, at west end of street railway, Little Rock, Ark. . 

These specimens caq~e from lands along the line oftbisrailway-acentralcoun
try, having 'J'owns, Cburches, Societies, United States Mails, Telegraph and 
good people; with a rnlld clin111te. rich soils, many crop$, good water, free 
range, ·fish and game, nne timhf>r, rich mines, choice fruits, on high lands and 
low lands, near water-powei·s, railroads and good markets. Wheat, Ma1ze and 
Cotton tlourisll in the same ftelda. · 

SIX NAVIGABLE RIVERS, GROSS THE LAND . GRANT. 
This {iistrict is unsurpassed in Amerooa for a combination of industrial ad van
tages, Come and s·oe. Those seoking a location will advance their best inter-
ests by going to see these laulis before deciding. ' · 

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS. 
Special inducements ~o actual settlers coming into the Stat P, l<'or pamphlets, 
Maps, etc., etc., call on OJ; address THOMAS ESSEX, Land Commissioner, 

· ·At the Depot; J,ittle l:tock, Ark. 

Church Architecture. 
·l.;astors and othe rs who are interested ini the ~o~templsted erection of . new 

buildings, are invited to se?-d a two-.cen L sLamp for a copy of 

Mod.ert1 Church:· Architecture. 
~ . . ' - -

Ilfustrated with designs :recently executed-; Address 

'' . : ~ 

' ' ~ . 

H. J .. BARTLETT, Littl~ Rock, Ark, 

' ,_. 

~ ·! r ; . ' ~-

' -

' . , 

' ' ,, j ' 1-

WHOLESALE 

~Grocers and Cotton Fa 
'•.r , , I 

:ES'E~B!JISHED. 186o' •. 

·T~Is Week we are Putting our Entire StDck ot 

~rf · GoodS,' ffintf~ Furllishing 

, I ' 

Main and M~rkharn Streets. 

/ 

' ' 

.Glidewell . Hotel. 
A::MERIOAN PLAN-I 

Cawr of Faw w LtUiliu Siraata,.:t...l ttl a J:aoek. ~::ck:~ : ·: 
:' . . ~ 

STREET CARD.· RUN BY THE HOTEL.. 

Board -ue1 da.v. 
Board l)er week. : : 
Board a.nlf odl!inr.. 111!1" wook. 

and. 
' 

$1.~5--15~0. 
16.00" 

1
1

' '7,00 

WaU 1 Pape-r, Sheet Mus'lt·, .Botions, etc., et.o. 
~ 

212. M ·AIN--st •• ·LITTLE, 'ROCK, 

. ~ ' 

. 1 

'· 
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